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48 ART'S THE THING 18 CARRIZOZO Cl 
Teachers will teach teachers about 
using the arts in high school 

Grizzlies first season win puts a 
50-point margin on the scoreboard 

More help 
needed on 
playground 
Community project 
on track to start today 
BY SANDY SUGGm 

About 400 people have already vol
unteered to help assemble Kidz 
Connection, the conununity-built 
playground at the White Mountain 
Recreational Complex, today through 
Sunday, but more are needed. 

"We have five allotted days of 
building and it has to be done, so the 
community really needs to come to 
the forefront and take advantage of 
this opportunity of a lifetime," said 
Bill Chance, a Ruidoso vi!Jage council 
member and liaison to the 14,000-
square-foot playground. 

Chance said 100-150 more volun
teers are needed, espeCially over the 
weekend, and more hammers, power 
saws and electric drills. (Borrowed 
tools are mventoried and locked up, 
Chance said.) 

Ch01ces abound for helping out: 
hammering, drilling holes, soaping 
screws, sanding, painting, carrying 
sand, gravel and fill material, hand
ing out food, child care, putting up the 
picket fence and assembling the 
slides. 

Th lend con..struction tools, call 257-
8427. Th volunteer w help with con
struction, call 630-1075. Th donate 
food or help serve, call 257-9539. 

Representatives of Leathers and 
Associates from Ithaca, N.Y., who met 
with local children to get their input 
for the design, were expected to arrive 
in Ruidoso about 7 p. rn. Thesday, said 
Richard Lurix, project coordinator. 
~ey wet:e in Phoenix and they 

are driving between Phoenix and 
here," Lurix said. "We have talked to 
them en route a couple of tUnes." 

Corona teen 
dies in crash 
• Jose Arellanes was killed 
instantly Monday in a head-on 
crash with a piCk-up, police 
Said 

A 19-year-old Corona resident was 
killed MondHy morning when the 
vehicle he was driving collided head
on with a pickup truck on Gounty 
Road A035 east of U.S 54. 

Jose Arellanes was killed instantly, 
accordmg to a report by New Mexico 
State Police Officer Justin Fedric. 

The officer reported that Arellanes 
was northbouhd in a 1989 Plymouth 
on the coun~ road about 4.2 miles 
east of mile tnarker 159 when the 
accident occurred about 7:30 a.m. He 
was following a white pickup, which 
was kicking up dust and created poor. 
visibility. 

Sam Seely, 4D, also of Corona, was 
heading south on the same road in a 
1989 Dodge pickup. 

The dust obscurqd his vision and 
he could not see the Plymouth, w!uch 
was traveling left of the center lane, 
according to Fedric's report. 

The accident still is under investi
gation. 
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llfANNE STALLINGS/STAFF 

Nora Mld\lff of Ruidoso watches the latest television rec·J•t:, 'Jil the terror1st attacks in New York and Washington 
D.C while donating blood during Tuesday. 

Ruidoso wants to help 
Blood from Tuesday's drive probably won't go East 

BY DIANNE STALUNCS 

Betsy Mulligan heard about 
the blood drive on radio while 
on her way home from buying 
groceries and assumed it was 
connected to injuries from the 
apparent terrorist attacks 
Tuesday in New York and 
Washington D.C. 

Jessica Sherman, 24, a mas
sage therapist at Hawthorne 
Suites, never donated blood 
before, but dec:ided this time 
she'd take the plunge and give 
because of what she saw on 
televiswn early that morning. 

But blood collected Thesday 
probably will not end up back 
Ea<;t, said Glenda Pritchard, 
satellite center manager in 
Roswell for United Blood 
Services. 

wAt this point, New Mexico 
hasn't been asked, probably 

because there are no flights to 
get the blood there,» she said. 

The blood drive advertised 
for Tuesday was a regular 
quarterly effort scheduled in 

the average tun :out for a blo0d 

drive i;; nhout .55 JWople. 
By 4 p m 1\tesday, 188 p<>o

ple had donated their blood and 
about 40 more were waiting. 

"But we're Ruidoso, which 
Pritchard charac
terized as a "great 
supportive com
munity." 

Another drive 
may be set for 
Sept. 18, this time 
with volunteers 
from local fire 
departments coor
dinating. 

"At this point, 
New Mexico 
hasn't been 
asked, probably 
because Hlere 
are no flights to 
get the blood 
there." 

already turning 
peoplP away," said 
volunteer Evelyn 
Bizzle "W1· don't 
have enou~h ·.;up
plies " 

Nora M1dktfT, 
watched events 
unfolding un a tele
vision set !I1 the 
middle of th(• room Glenda Pritchard 

"We went up 
last night and set 

l"nned Bl<xxl St"f\'l<"t'.'> while donating her 

up for a regular day," Pritchard 
said. "This moming changed 
everything." 

Vicky Pollard, a volunteer 
with the Lincoln County 
Medical Center auxiliary, said 

portion. She said 
she has given before and was 
planning on corrung down to 
Gateway Church of Christ any
way. 

"Today just wok a little 
longer," she said. 

L-----------------------------------------------------------------~"------------------~ 

War erupts on U.S. soil 
BY KEITH GREIN 

Most of Ruidoso's people were up 
and around at about 6:45 a.m. on 
Tuesday, Sept. 11, 2001, preparing for 
work, perhaps feeding the kids to get 
them to school on time. 

Many, routinely, had turned on a 
TV to get early morning news. 

And there, suddenly, an image of a 
smoking gray box in a blue sky- and 
in those moments our world was a dif
ferent place. 

.... LOCALS REACT, 2A 

.... TOWER FALLS. 2A 

the second tower. 
Even as we sought to assimilate 

the meaning of these assaults on a 
building that had been hit by terror
ists eight years earlier, reports came 
of an explosion in Washington, at the 
Pentagon, Then reports of a car bomb 
on the Mall. 

Then reports of hijacked aircraft in 
Boston. A plane crash in 
Pennsylvania. 

I 

Rumors fuel 
long lines at 

I gas stations 
• Anxious moUJri~r, swamped 
convenience swrc ga." lanes Tuc~d;1y 
reJcting to unfounticd rumors that g;!'>< I 

!me prices would skymckc1 Js ;1 result <lf 
JppartrH terrurist atwcks on New \'<>rk 
City and Washmgton, D.C. 

BY DIANNE STALLINGS 
ld lll<l\l I \ E\'t'\ '1\1+ II ')(fl H 
-- ---- --

Maury St. John tiiiPd up her truck tank and 
several gas contamcrs at the Conoco gas stati~>n 
in Ruidoso Tuesday, reacting to news from a 
friend in thl• ml busmess who warned that prices 
at the pump would jump ovem1ght. 

But Thomas Chavez, Ruidoso emergency 
manager, said he talked to Lt G0v. WalU.·r 
Bradley and was assun'Cl the stampede on gas 
stations across New ML•xico and Texas was 
fueled only by rumor. 

Clerk.<; at Shamrock Oil said they heard the 
price per gallon would jump from $1.50 to $5 for 
unleadf'<l regular, but couldn't explain why the 
l<'rronst attack.-; in New York and Washmgton 
D.C that mc>rrung would Jmme<.hately impact 
gas prices. 

Brewer od employees said they WL·re prepar
ing fur a 20-c•·nt pc'r gallon increa.-;e- about the 
~:lme i ncr!lasr announn'd 'fupsd.t:l.v hv w .... ,t 
~'oa~t pToduel•rs, n·portt•dly t.o protect ;;hr·m· 
s<dves agamst supply cuts that could n·su:t from 
the destructiOn of the \\'or!d 1T a de Center 

But late Tuesday, pricl'S m town were holding 
steady except for Texaco, whPre the s1~n out."1de 
the station was changl'd to $2.19 per gallon, 
Chavez. JXltnted out. 

An employee srud it was hoped the merease 
would slow the demand 1\wsday, and that the 
price ma_v go up again today 

Lmes of can; backt•d up mto SuddPrth Dnve 
around Bn•wer's Shell <.tat1on ThrPe Et11doso 
police officers werl' 1 n tlw sln·et d1re-:ting traffic 
at that station and the Conoco two door' down 

Shorter lines accurnulakd at many other st.'l 
tions One man said ht· was dnving by and saw 
the line:; and figured ht"d uetter gas up belon• 
, .. 1ppl1es ran out. 
' A woman said she couldp't take the chance of 
paying higher pnces in a few days. 

A few people eomplamed of tempers flanng on 
the part of clerks and drivers •u:der the unex
pected pressure prompil'd by the rumors 

One red-faced driv•·r said if gas distributors 
try to reap benefit.<> h-om a natiOnal Pmergency, 
the govemme11t should closed them down and 
fine them. 

The World Trade Center was a 
mass of towering smoke, seen from 
afar. Then, less than 20 minutes later, 
from right to left, a commercial air
craft appeared and disappeared 
behind one tower, that followed by an 
orange ball erupting from the side of 

The President, tn Florida U) push 
his education bill, cancelled, and con
demned a terrorist attack. His wife, 
Laura, was at the Capitol; her 
address was cancelled. Television 

Sec WAR, rage 2A 

BRAD TREPTOW/STAFF 

State National Bank employees 1n Ruidoso gathered in the bank board room Tuesday lo 
watch television reoorls on apparent terrorism 1n New York C1ly and Washington DC 
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No. 0119 Resident sees·tower collapse 

... Parkey prodl.lt:l 

A ctnclnnatl nine 
• Horne ot the 

Mu&~anga. for -· OOOomph 
et h: ma1 need 

mBSSaglng 

• Part-time Ruidosoan Will Banlett 
was at his New York City home, 
unaware of what was happening until 
his daughter in Alamogordo called to 
check on him. 

BY DIANIIE STAWNCS 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFf WRITER 

Will _Bartlett, who .owns a home in 
Ruidoso, was standing about four blocks 
from the World Trade Center when the first 
of the tWo towers collapsed. 

"The dust was so thick,. I couldn't 
breathe," the seasonal resident said 
Tuesday from his home in New York City. 
"They pushed everyone further back. The 
police had handkerchiefs over their faces. 
The firemen couldn't even take it. When 
ambulances went by, they kicked up plumes 
of dust that looked like snow ... 

Bartlett and a friend didn't realize what 
was happening about a half mile away from . 
their home at 13th Street and 6th Avenue 
until his daughter in Al&nlogordo called to 
check on them. 

of the second tower hit by a jet airplane: '"You 
could see that the fire seemed to hS.ve btirned 
all the way around the building and then the 
weight of the top jUst pushed everything 
down." 

He described the scene as looking like a 
war zone, but at times, eerily quiet. 

"People weren't calm. they were· stUnned· 
and crying," he said. "Right after a collapse, 
there was a lot of screaming and· peoPle try
ing to get fUrt;J,~r away. It W¥ ery frighten
ing. People also began running wheri they 

"You could see 
that the fire . 
seemed to have 
burned all the 
way around the 
building and then 
the weight of the 
top just pushed 
evetYihlng 
down.'' 

wm Hartless 
part-time Ruidosoan 

heard there may be 
a gas leak in one of 
the bull~ next to 
'the center. 

Bartlett, who 
works in the film 
department at New 
York University and 
flew back from 
Ruidoso twO' days 
e&.rlier, said he did
n't plan on going 
anywhere Tuesday 
because all $ervices 
and businesses are 
disrUpted. 

"I may donate 
... blooc;l," he said. 

Terror stuns Ruidoso-area 

"My roommate heard a plane coming 
over the house earlier," Bartlett said. "I was 
asleep. She thought it was unusual ~d the 
plane shouldn't be flying so low. That must 
have been the plane coming down 6th 
Avenue that struck one of the towers." 

After his daugh~ called, Bartlett, 49, 
went out to his balcony and saw the two tow
ers burning. He went downstairs and walked 
toward the fire. 

""People were lined UP for four blocks around 
St. Vincent's Hospital, which is on 12th 
Str~et and 7th Avenue, waiting to give 
blood." 

Bartlett was born in Alall\()gOrdo and 
vacationed at a family home in Ruidoso for 
years before buying his Own house about six 
years ago. 

BY ~E STAWNGS from his office at village hall. "I 
heard it come across the radio 
and then I was watching tele
vision when the second plane 
hit and was watching when 
both towers collapsed. 

and hopes they escaped with
out injury. "It collapsed as I was on my way," he said 

Conunun1ty leaders Jn 
Lineoln C11unty :-;a1d 1\wsday 
tht!Y werP stunned by appar
ent terrorist attacks against 
thP World Trad{• Ct•nter twin 
lowers Hl New York and the 
Pt•n lagon and State 
DPpartnwnt m Washington, 
D.C. 

"It's an unfortunate thing 
that the world has come to the 
place in history that it is. It's a 
very sad thing that there are 
pL"'ple in the world who would 
perpetuate these cowardly 
acts." 

"I'mjust shocked," the man
ager said. "I hate to say it, but 
this is the worse case we used 
to plan for. I know where they 
hit the Pentagon, however, and 
it was not the National 
Military Command Center 
portion of the building. The 
Pentagon is right under the 
path to Reagan International 
Airport. It plo«red into the side 
away from the military com
mand center. We were always 
afraid of the planes flying over. 

WAR: Attack on U.S. first since Pearl Harbor 

Sheriff Thm Sullivan said 
he's ah•rtt>d his deputies to 
approach drivers with extra 
caut1on when making traffic 
stops be!'ause of the proxim.lty 
~f {-fo]lonvu,. /'t.ir FnrC(! Base, 
wlwrt· mA.ny of th<> nation's 
sh·alth fighwr jPts ar(• sta
tionPd. 

County Manager Tom 
Stewart, who lived Ill 

Washington for eight years 
and was t·hiPf of We!-ilcrn 
I JPrnisphere Opt·rations at the 
l'i•r1tagon, swd this type of ter
rorist attack was anticipated 
for years. Ex.pect more car 
bmt1hings as a ~Pcond phase, 
hi' wamed. 

·'It':-. d£>va;.;t.tting," Ruidoso 
May"r Robert Donaldson said 

Ruidoso Police Chief Lanny 
Maddox, who was at home 
watching the events unfold, 
said, "'First we need to find out 
what terrorist group was the 
catalyst for this and, second, 
we have to take care of our 
own interests. This is too 
bizarrP and I don't think it's 
over yet. 

"We're the strongest nation 
in the world, but in terms of 
our defense and intelligence, 
it's pretty much stopped the 
nation right now." 

Bombs that have yet to 
explode may be placed in other 
buildings, he said. 

Stewart said he still has 
many friends at the Pentagon 

Jus• p•••cMse ;1 D•s~301 0< o1Mer 01';'1 Networl< d~grtal selelllle TV 9ySI8!{1 Wl1h MSRP ol$199 or more BOd 
rp. ,. vP cnl' 1 Iii y~ar of 1\rnenc.a s ~.,, •oo programmrng package for only S9 a monlh That's a savings of 

S21 99 per mon!h over our "Oular jmCie YOull also gel free basrc PrCifess.Kln&llnstaUaloon 
A loglllhe< !hal's e $462 &aYinga. 

Call today to !dke advantage of lhis incredible offer 

With Albuquerque Networks, $13.991mo 
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"We knew someday this 
would come. We just have too 
many enemies out there." 

His old office probably was 
evacuated right away, he 
said. 

"It's a real tragedy," 
Stewart said. "I was on the 
road when I heard it. We set 
up a TV in the office (in 
Carrizozo). I was sitting here 
talking to (finance officer) Jane 
Williams saying we better 
watch the other assets and just 
then the attorney (Alan Morel) 
called and said the Pentagon 
had been hit." 

FROM PACElA 

commentators struggled to 
winnow news from rumor, and 
most carefully tried to label 
each for what it was. 

The unsaid was most terri
fying. Nobody knew where the 
attack came from; nobody 
knew the number of dead and 
injured. 

Yet, for all the unknowns, it 
was another moment "that will 
live in infamy." President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt used 
those words on Dec. 8, 1941, to 
describe the dawn attack on 
Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, the day 
before. Thousands of sailors 
died on Battleship Row at Ford 
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Island. 
And America suddenly, pre

cipitously, was launched into 
four long years of war. 

Those who fought that war, 
and those youngsters now in 
their late 60s, still remember 
that day 59 years ago when the 
world changed. They remem
bered where they were, what 
they wSre doing. The still can 
feel the cold surge of fear of the 
unknown .. Go back to 1963, 
perhaps, when President John 
F. Kennedy was shot down in · 
Dallas; people remember what 
they were doing then. 

Nothing since has happened 
to this nation making an eqUal 
impact - nothing until Sept. 

11, 2001. 
Not the first World Trade 

Center bOmbing in 1993. Not 
Oklahoma City. Not the Gulf 
War. 

Perhaps, in a sense, the 
memorable eruption of the 
nation's youth against the 
Vietnam War in 1968, when 
Robert F. Kennedy died, the 
nation's campuses exploded 
and the course of history again 
changed. Not the resignation of 
President Richard Nixon. 

And now the nation faces a 
crisis it never has felt before. 

An unfathomable 21st 
Century war has erupted in 
our own land, and on this day, 
nobody understands it. 
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Ruidoso Ctrre "Center purchase by local group oil· track 
. BY DIANN[ SllllUNGS 

RUIDOSO NEWS 5'IAPF WRfmt 

- A fonnol proposal for purcl)ase Of 
the Rl.rl!ioso Care ~ter- ia unc:ter . 
consideration by o cials with 
Integrated Health'S 'ces Inc. 

ChBrleS Di.llard, PreSident of the 
Lincoln County Care ·center Inc., a 
non-profit corporation -funned· ·by 

· l'e$id~nts of the community to 
ensUi'e .tl)e continued oPerB.tion of 

the center. on Resort ·Drive, said, CountY:. ·was to clmse Aug. 31. The 
"Things- :are look.iDg" :good ·here. -. st4te ~t of ~lth filed in 
People' are CQming in. neXt week to. district court· fo_r the cen~ to be · 

. facilitate the ·Sale. It's solid-:· It's. in placed .in reCeiveishi p, based on the 
the rn,nds oft11o lawyers 8jld execu- · potential threat! the health .,.<I 
tives.~ . · · ~ welfare: of the ·. tients. S:Jld- tile 
-_· The ·management :titrri, bBsed in short ~riod -of n ·ce. . · .. 

· Owings. Mill, Md, a mohth ~lier A hef;uing On ·that case set fur 
announced the· center - th~ .ohly ·-next week.w_as· pOstpon~ 'Pen_ding 
facl.Uty for Alzhejmer's disei\se and the otitcome of. negotiations for t~ 
!'!killed ·:nursing care irt LincOln sale Of. the. ~t.e.-. Dill~rd saij:)..· 

-
Meanwhile, DiS staff Continues. to ... r~por:ts deeming the by.il<li.ng ~:~afe. 
operate the 80-bed ·center. : lliS also was cited .by. the state 

, The Q.eba~ over the future.of~e . h~alth d~ent'B licensing and 
center, started -earlier this year compliance division· fur ~iling'tc:) fol
when. ms attemPted oo· close two tow regulations on informatiriri. that 
wings, &bout 50 bed$, contencijrig mUst 'be cont::ailu:d in leiters- to 
structural probl~ threaten~d the . pa,.tlt;mte. SpE,cifica.n.Y. State officials 
building. Bl;it the ~mpany- backed -siid IHS failed tO'explain the rights 
awaY froq1 that stanCe after an ·or p~tients_ to appeal tr~afers _and. 
indepEmdent engineer and Ru_ida~·~ _. the procedure· for selecting and 
.building i~pe:ctors .-s~bmitted iilspectirtg alternate ~cilities. 

-..... 

1 Future nn~-f~r proP.osed ~ ~--_. :;:~;:'! 
control ordinance govemmg· . rural restdetlts Police stopped a vehicle·with 

pOLICE 

Police arrested·, 9eo~ · J. 
_Hatfield, .23, _ofRuidoso S~pt• 9, 
after a tip was called, i.r\. He wa,s 
·charged With posSession or'l~' 
'than an oUnCe of marijuana . 
and· drui paraphBmalili. · 

BY DIANNE STAUINGS 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WR:m!Jt 

· determines the· actual. cost Of health an ·Safety. :Animal con
sheltering, it may have to look trot' · .officerS· and sheriff's 
at alternate sources ofnwenue, deputies would be authoriZed-

. An all-inchisive animal .con- "bUt we don't kilow ~nough to _enter private property. to 
trol ordinance ·drafted by yet.~--. :. ·. . · · capture ·the dog qr· cat for· 
Lincoln Cou_nt;Y Attonley Alan Commissioners are sched- impound. . . 
Morel. probably· face$ major· uled to consider the-oi'dinanCe A citation caul~.- be VQided. if 
cuts ~efore ·being approved by during their rileeting $ept. 2o ·the owner of an ulmeutered 
tbe County Cominission. in -Carrizozo. · dog or cat provided proot that 

During a brief first .look last · For many years, _the cOunty the ·anitnal' subseQ.uent!Y was 
month, Chairman Rex Wllson · was operatuig un.de'r' two very neutered ~in, 10 busmes·s 
Said he is' not inclined to sup-· . similar ordinances·, Morel Baid days from) the d8.te of the 
pOrt a· requirement for licens- ·The boatd rescinded a: '1972 offense. . . -
ing of cats aind .dogS. "MY pSrt · law in April. The other, adopted HoweVer, animals impOund
of the county wouldn't receive Dec. 9, 1980, still is in effect. It ed mOre tluin four times in a 
that well at all -and it's not prohibits aflimals. running lit· 12-rilontb .. ~dod wouldn~t be 
enforceable, .. said Wllson, wlto large cin public· prOperty or. · released to an owner witn.ou.t 
represents the la~t district; -land owned by otherS unless the prlOJ' -written apPrOval of 
in square miles, but in tJi,e: most they are unde:i-·direct cqntrc:il of the animal control officer. 
rural areas of~-county.· . their Owners, but impou'nd is Hunting, tracking and 

"'t's not everi doable. I claim triggered by a CQmplalnt. · 'wor,king dogs would be exem:pt 
to own· barn- 1 cats.. but am I · HowEWer; the law also pro-- in authorized areaS and at 
going to catch ·them? The leaSh . · vides that an animal riiay be authorized times. 
law is the same. I can't let them seized or impounded ' by a .- The ordinance also would 
be barn cats if they are. deputy if it is runnirtg at large. req~ir6 peopl~ tO notify the 
leashed . ., Impounded- 8.niioals must be owner, animal control oftia;r or 

Ill,lorel ·point;e9 ~t that ~tate held for 72 hours Bnd- then · sheriff'S department within 24-
law requires inoculations for may be dispOse.d of humanely . hours, if they retain an animal. 
rabies annually Once a pet is or handled in SOUl!! other man... ·A Cruelty section sets the. 

. more ·than three months old j ner. . · Standard fo~ charging a persori 

. . . .no liCense plate showing SepL7 
. they ai-& trying to drive ·off a and recognized the occupant.as 
dfujgerpu~ or trespass.ing ani~· wanted on._ a warrant With. 
tnal. ·· Rnid.oso Municipal Court. 

People who insist ori 'keepR · · Durirlg the an-eSt they dis-
ing fertile female -cats and dogs .. covered less than an Qllnce of 
Would Pe required -tO_ keep .marijuana arid charged him 
them.in a buildirig, -vett;m:O:ary. with -that ~nd. a minor ~lpw:irig· 
hospital, b()ardjng- ·keim~l 01' ·self ttibe sm;ved alcottoL 
other· secure enclostJ.re dUring . 

ThiTence R. Douglas, 33, of 
Alamogor4,6, waS. · arrested 
SepL 8 and Charged With pos
-session Of less than one· -ounce· 
of ffia.rijuana, _second offense. 

th;;::.O:~.;=! also Would Water .OK at Bible Ranch 
prohibit peopJe froz:n l~aving 
animals unattended in vehi- BY DIANNE S'i'AWNGS 

· cles wi'thou,t sufficient vexitilaR JllJli)()SO NEWS~!.~:.. . .' R __ 
tion or under conditions that. 
wauld endanger their health. A Samples taken Friday from 
violation Would be-considered -the Lone Tree· -Bible- 'Ran'ch 
Cruelty or neglect. _ ·Water supply eystem caffie · 

·The ordinance also. provides · back ~egative for _feCf,ll bacte_ria. · 
that it is illegal to·carry !Jtl ani-. But· as of 'fuesday, tile state 
mal in vehicle in a cruel, inhu- Departinent of Health had not 
Inane. or unsafe manner. lifted an order to boil water fur 

A section .-allows the transR the ·system th8.t serves six. full-· -
portation of horses and live-- time· residents. · · 
stock in· trailers . and ot~er Lisa Brown with. the health 
vehiclea designed and -.con- department Said system bpera-
stni.ctedforsuchpurposes. . tor Steve Dii'ks will sit·doWn 

Other sections ·deals with: with the state public health 
• Viciau.s animals liaison and· an epidemiologist 
• GUard dOgs_ to disCuss the condition of the 
• Animal. bite incidents system. the results of the sam-

amin~tion -wa_~;~ detected in the 
water supply.The order aflectR 

· ed only the ranch. not Fort 
Lone Tree or the· nearby viUaife 
of Capitan. ' · 

The U.S. Environmental 
Protection AgencY sets. drink
ing water· standards .artd has 
determiqed tha,t the presence · 
of fecal coliforms. is a serious 
health risk: The presence of the 
bacteria uslia.lly iS· an iridic8.
tion of a problem wi~ .the 
·water. f?eatmerit or pipes that 
diStribute the water. 
· Often sYstems are "shocked., 
with high doses ·or chlorine as a 
IJ'!.ethod-of killing the bacte~ . 
and, cleaning out thB.system. He said he included the licerisR, Under the· _proposed· ,new· _who recklessly,. willfully or 

, . ing provision because it's a way law, pets ·running- at· la:rge. . J:Jl&)iciously kills, maims, dis
-to gen ... rate income to offset the without- penniesion of the land figures or tortures an animal, 
ex.penr::A of sheltering animals. owner must be leashed, ·or beats it with a stick, chain or 
The ordinance Provides·· that . wider the direct Control ·or the other objeCt, mUtilates, bUrns . 

• the ·money -collected would go owner or keeper. ·An· aniriial or· scalds an airirDal or tor
•. directly into the county'S'gener- run1_1ing a-t large would he ment.FJ: and harasses. ii, unless 

• Horses inipounds Pies and ahy needed changes 
• Animals trained to assist .before the order will be lifted. 

the han.dlcap. Additionai "clean., sampl&! 
Most of the county's village ·also may be needed. 

Last week, Dirks w-rOte-that 
he intended to disinfect the 
well, stoiage tank, water mainS'
,and ser.vice lines. 'J,'he chlOrine 
1--esidual._through'out the seMce 
area 'is being mm'l.itored .. 

,- al fund. impOunded and declared a nui-
Wilson said once the bOard sance· or menace to. public 
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WE'RE CLOSING OUR DOORS! 
Everything MI,IST GO! . 

All InventOry & FIXtUres 

20% to 50% OFF 
· Sept. 14 - Sept. 23 

Cactus Flower Gift Shop 
2330 Sudderth • 257- 9842 

~ JOIN ..t... 
D FORT STANTON, INC • ........lr)' 

Be a part of the effort to save and restore • 
historic old Fort Stanton. Dbllars and volun:._ 
teers are urgently needed as the next ses

sion of the legi$1ature approaches. 

Send yoUr tax deduct~tne· dOnaUon and/or offer to vpluJJteer to: 

FOrt. Stanton. Int. 
p;o. Box one 

Fort Stanton, NM 88323 

GameTinoel 

Everyone Welcome!! 
Ages 3 - 6th Grade 

Council Time 

Wednesday Evenings 
6:15 p.m. - 7:45 p.m. 

MeJ.-::~.::1 

·' 

operate under their own ani- The -order was issned Aug. 
. mal control laws. - 31, beca'\l88 fecal--baCteria cont.:.. 

· Jim Trollnder 
Investment Representative ' 

Edward Jo.Jes 
Servin&Iadlvlduallnwo-- 1871 

1121 Mecheni Street 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 

Bus (505)258-2011 
F~ (505)258-9275 

Thll Free (888)2S8-228t;; ·. 

TO: All of our Edward Jones clients and friends: 

Following the tragic events that occurred on Tuesday, Sept. II, 200 I, we 
thought i1; was important to contact you. While we realize financial mattei-s 
are not a top priority at a tW>e like this, we wanted to-let you know that we 
will be on hand to answer any questions or concerns you have about your 
investments at Edward Jones Investments • 

At this time, ·what We know is that the stock exchanges will be closed until 
further notice. A .statement from the Securities Exchange Commission 
notified us that !fley will moriitor the situation and trading will resume as 
soon as it is practical to do !io. We do not know the full impact ol'today's 
events, but will keep you infbrm<;d as we learn more .. We are maintaining 
contact with government officials and are monitoring the situation close.Jy. 

Sadly.- there have been other national tragedies iri our past, although 
lll'guably nOne as horrific as the events of September, I 1 - Thankfully, we · 
live in a country that is resilient .. Our thoughts are w.ith the fumilies of those 

' . ' . 
affected and with the country as a whole. 

·Please don't hesitate to Contact me if I can answer any questions or. 
concerns~ 

Respectfully, 

9.-;.,-;%~.~----~~.~ 
Jim Trolinder 
Edward Jones Investments· 
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. OUR Ol'lc'\ilON 

Pedestrian politics. in an· 
upside-down world 
From Capitol· to courthouse, iension abciurids . 

E ven as we wait anxiouslY The fly in all that ointment, 
tor· reports on the W91"ld- however,,js the fact ~t-for<the 

· srene, of disaster in New · first ·tfme _since redistrict:iiJ.g 
~ and Wasb.iDgton, our own . started 30. · ye.ep-s _ ago, a 
concerns in other areas will con- Republican· gqvernor is. sitting, 
'tinue. - · his o~-used v~ pen at" the_ 

Among them is politics, pure ready. · · . · . 
and simple. Who could expect · J;tedistricting. alSo is in ·the 
anything else right now, despite offirig for all the state's CO)lnty 
national diSaster? Until com.mission. districts. Tb.e
'fuesday, the Legislature was Lincoln-'County Comunilis&ion 

· tripping aver iteelf t(> protect . has hired a consultant to come 
'p_olitical turf while somehow up with a ~~ssion 'district; 
·managing to conform with feder- :map /Of contiguous precincts 
al rules governing redistricting. properly balailce.d according to 
. ·. The state's legislative population, all -before $e end 
~ats are doing th~ beSt of 2001. Their. challenge. we 
to turn out Republican U. S. Rep. : suspect, is to keep the conunis· 
Heather Wilson with a "sion ·in. the hands of1he rural 
BalkaniZed split pf the· ctistrict minority. . 
that now includes Albuquerque. ·Ruidoso's Commll!sioner Leo 

They're dancing around 1;heir Martinez is looking at a District· 
own power bases as they adjust 2 CongreoEiional race (should 
boundaries ofHouse and Senate Joe Skeen decide not to nm). 
districts based on the slillting · And suddenly all that sliems 
population ret1ected in the 2000 a bit 'pedestrian iii a wbrld. 
Census. turned top.oy-turvy, doesn't it? 

DfAU>BUY . 

More immigrants, please 
WASHINGTON - One of the Wtal hours worked in this coun

nation's leading advocates_ "fOr iry each week. 
small businesses, the Small 1 • Foreign-born _workers are 
Business Survival Committee, is filli11g the gap-created by a lack 
calling on Congress and the · ·of native-born workers attracted 
President to act now to loosen tO low-skill jobs. - ·· 
immigration policies and • The nwnber Of foreign-born 
increase the rtwriber of inuni- college graduates in the labor 
grant ·workers available to sniall force h~s -increased by 44 per .. 
employers. cent since 1.994. 

~One of the most urgent chal- • Current inmi..igraf;io~. levels 
lenges facing small bu.!iii·lesses is are in the normal range for U.S. 
the shortage of employees.'' said history. 
SBSC president Darrell • The American_ labor force 
McKigney. "'The reality is inuni-. faces a 7 million- worker short
grant workers - legal_and illegal fall within seven years. 
- are filling vital roles in the · • Immigrants are important 
economy and many small busi- sources of entrepreneurship and 
nesses simply can"t survive with- job creation. 
out them. Unless small busi- "Looking ahead, increased 
nesses can hire enough eniploy- immigratiOn will be lmportant 
ees, they'll simply go under." to meet future deuumrls for both 

"Right now,-employers are fac- skilled and unskilled wor~rs, 
ing the tough Choice of either as well as continuing to stoke 
going without enough employees, the entrepreneuriaJ. fires that 
or running the risk of violating feed U.S. economic growth. The 
the law. Small business ownerS best· answer to illegal jmmigra
don't want to be imlni$ration tion is to ~ legal immigra
police, they just want to _.provide tion far el\_sier. In ~ long nm., 
ptoducts and services to their the U.S. shQ\lld move far Closer 
customers.''. McKigney added. to a policy of open borders," said 
"This situation can't COntinue. _Keating. · . 
President Bush and Congress The Small Business SurVival 
should act now to inCrease immi- Committee is nonpartisan, non
gration opportunities." · profit small business advocacy 

In a new report on ·immi.gra.,. organization with .70~000 ·mem
tion issued this week by SBSC, hers acrbs:s the Iiation. A copy Of 
SBSC chief econom.b:;t Raymond the new S_BSC report "A Nation 
J. Keating points out: of Immigrants, An Economy of 

• Foreign-bOrn workers Immigrants" can be accessed at 
already provide 12 percent of the _www.sbsc;oi-g, 

FOR Rfl'ERE[';CE 

COUN1Y OF LINCOLN. 
COMMISSION CHAIRMAN RsX WILSON (DIST •. 1) 

Star Route Box 53 
Carrizo~o. NM 88301 

648-24-28 

CoMM!SstoNKR, DIST. 2 
L.~~~~ 

Ruidoso..! NM 88355 
25~5767 

COMMISSIO~ DIST. 3 
LEO MARTINEZ 

Box 7908 
Ruidoso, NM 88355 

258·2212 

• 

COMMISSIONERt DJST. 4 
WILLIAM -ScHWETTMANN 

Box8$ 
_Alto, N)4 8&8:12 

337-8040 
CoMMISSioNER,; DIS'r. & 

RICK SiMPSON
HC66,Box 70 

GleQCoe, N .M. 88824 
653-4 49 --

{ ,·. 
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·~·· ·· :CcME · 
. . CAI.I'f GIVE _ . 
us~ 

. TELa/IS""' 
· vaN SllCWS · 

.· .. ? > . . 

. The 'Hondo Valley of Death' highway 
'lb the ..n_, · :M<oxioo residents. The reality is that ·'No 'nuisance bears' , 

As a Hondo Valley resident, I~ not _since (itl is _a highway With heavy traf-
thrilled about having· a row-:1ane bif!h· fie, and •Hhorougbfars fro,. many loca- 'lb )he, sditor. 
WaY. iii nzy front yard; howeVer, I. must tions throughout New MexicO, it makes · It's bear time. You cage the orphan 
place. ttie. _safety of -_tho ·U. S. 70 .. th$ JD051;_10gi.cal- sense ,to widen it to ®-bs; you heal the sick and patch tip 
motoriSts above my own self.,interestS. four· ·lanes. - · . the injured bears. Then you tag them. 
· ln the f\lture, ll;l.ol,lbt that :the high.. The Qtiler route· proposed from ·.and· send them out into the wild. 
way departJ;nent will have . -the .RUidoso _to. Riverside will not ip. ~ , 'lbey are reloc&~J;i. along w;ith the 
resources to propei'ly -maintai.n bOth a 1.e8st st.Qp-tbe heavy traffi.C:. 'lhlcks may · fl:nuisance beB.rs,_" in a ~,rrit"Ory 
fOUI'-lane" bypasS and a two-lane local use it, "and ocCaslonai travel.eni, but the unknown to them and- most probably 
hlgh~·ay. . · . re~cienis ofRosWeil, Portales, Lubbock a:lready c;dainied- by· mature ~ who 

. with a fbur..Iane bypass, we and trucks aruf travelers corirlng -in violeritly r.esBni the young intruders. 
WQ1.ild s · be left. with an. ext:a emely &om the e&st.-will sti)l u,se Highway 70. 'The _little waifs haVe no training, 
"dangerous two-Iane,loc"al road. Keep in If the residents. of the Hondo Valley· no mo~r to teach them of the ways 
mind :tluit some· of the" Oppo~ts of the want to to3ep their· ~us ·Highway Of bears. Their ·-instincts ai-e marred 
Parsons-Brinckerhoft' recommendation 70 the_ way -it is, and they win-in St4lP- 1:zy- ha~ known- of man at such a 
haW, implied that t,J. S~. 70 h8s beeil. a pingthe:fc:itirlane$ ... I.suggestpullingup young age;·They kilow our:smell. the 
dani'erous highway from its coil.cep- the road between ROswell lind the ·Iiext feel of oUr harid, the soul:ad of our 
ti.on. - · · closest tOwn rtbmie?> so that U .. S. 70 ·. Voice, the sense Of our habitat; 

No road iS totally safe;.however, ·u. Would dead-end at the end ofthellondq . They will cm;ne W,.ck. to h&untus. 
S. 70 can. be made much. safer. Valley. That way it wouldn'"t be a thor- Then, come Septemb~r. -a horde of 
Preferably1 a four-lAne U. S .. 76_ will- ·.o~ ,anY ~-and it--wOuld stop llunt.eftl·wil1- !Wl8-l'ID through the -for
ha\fe as many t~ lanps and ei~ ·the hea-vy trtlfBc tl'lat noW- exists, and est, proudly'Spol'ting guns and gear, 
foot Shoulders as possible.. The existing save many lives. and the Cree-"f'Or-all will start with 
highway has very few of the above. · .As. aP aft.ert.hotJiht, I've seen and. bears -in the'. gunsight, The little ones 

some· of the U. S. 70 imProvement been_ in much prettier· valleys than the you thought you· hat\ saved will die; it 
oppOnents~ trying to kill the four-:- HondoValley.It~apretljy~but_by waS earmarked from the day yOu 
lane pn,ject through legal maneuvering rio - should that prevent us frOm . tagged it. Wl>at's the point in trying 
and by imposing_ d,em.ands on_-the high~ m..aldng the highway- a safe o~·~· to save _a be&:r with Dn;e hand,"_ and 
way deparl;mt:!nt that are neither real- 'I\uthfu1lJI; widening it to-four lanes will insure_ its · dem.is"e with the other 
isii.c _nor affordable. . ~ take aW8y &om the beaut;y. but can .hand? 

The vpcal opponents aien"i speelring ~ enhanre it- plus making it; an I loVe my bears~; e are ID.QJlY·on 
for everyone in the Hondo Valley of eQjoyable· drive for everyone. As it is my mountain top. OIQ.~- SepteQlber ... 
Death, but then neith(U" am I. today, it's a ~p and a very dan- will I have to s my good.byes to 
Hopefully, we in I.incoln County won"t _gerous road · MaraUder, Rusty, Dancer and No-
blow this poss~~ly once-in-a-lifetime · From now on, an~ who dies dri- Name the Cub? · 
opporttmity to save liv~ .Qti U. S. ·70. ving through the ~ Valley, their There are no nuisance bears, just 
FOUl'-lane proponents, please contact blood will and should be on the people · very dumb ·and cruel people. If culling 
your county ·commissioners and other who prutest widening the bighw~ becomes necessary for the health of 

· appropriate officials. Ckris Lee the beai' clan, let it be done by t»t.perts 
Franklin L. Boren - .Alto who monitor the bear population and 

7lnnie know where a problem exists. 
· Rangers do ~t lust to kill. 

Selfish and blinded 
'lb the editor:· 

I fln<l it intriguing that most oftha 
people who live in the Hondo Valley are . 
~ selfish and blioded by their own 
deSires. :J fear to drive on Highway 70 
through the Hondo Valley becsuse of 
the mad dash of insane drivet:s. 
Whenever I do drive through the~ 
I've noticed that there are mOre cars 
than trucks that use the bighw&J< So I 
don"t understand ~e venomous attitude 
toward theCtrucks that use the highway. 

Since ao one has the pOwer to stop 
pe<>ple from drlying fast, the one thing 
we can al'ld should do is to widen it to 
four lanes for.the safetY ofua all. 

The Hon<lo Valley people are in..,... 
ested. in their' own Wants and could· care 
lees abotit the safety ofthe public. 
Highww 70 io a public highwaY. not a 
priva"' highway. 'The public who drive 
on Highway.70.should have tha right to 
a ·safe drive regai'd.less of what the 
H'ondo Valley people ~ :All New 
·Mexicans llJ'e pa)7ing for -the use of 
Highway 70, and we want it ...re to 
driv~ on. , · 

· I could und....tand the people in tha. 
valley being Opi>OSed to widening 
Higbway70 if it were a small country 
lane. But the reality io that Highway 70 

E
. (federal) highway that goes to 

and on tO 'll>xas, wblch Is a 
rougbfare from many locations. Arid 

mw:h of tlie''lr!lffu: through the ·valley 
are '1bxatm ootning up..to Ruido~-along 
with Roswell and other eaetem New 

. . _.._ 

I 

Thanks fur the help 
'lb the edit= 

The purpose of this letter is to offer 
a public thanks to a few of Ruidoso's 
citizens who aided my 15-yiloar-old 
mother. On the morningoCAug. 28, •be 
was taking her morning Walk alorigthe 
path around the golf course. She was 
knoi:l<ed to tha ground by an unieaslied 
d<>g. A. lady on ti,e path lmme<tiate!Y 
came to her aid. A paSsing gentleman . 
alSo asSisted. . . 

My mother was, foituna"I:E!ly, able to 
walk home after her tall. The aiDmal 
contrOl officer who came by .h!!r J:mm,e· 
was very helpful, and hsd the dog in 
custody for identiftcati.olt. · · 

A "well done" ·to these ~e h.elpful 
persons and thanks also to all the good 
people who.kee~ their apirDals fenced 

• or leashed. 
Don4ld L. Agold 

Los A,/4mitos, Calif. 

A real stinker 
'Ib the editor: 

L. A. Farnsworth 
Alto 

"Manure mismanagement near 
-encampment ralnp8n.t? Holy noxious 
noisomeness. Batman, breako_ut. the 
gas masks. Seems tO me the two real 
-stirikers hei'e are: · 

1. The ls.ck of code enforcement. 
. Isn't there an election on the horizon? 

· 2. The other stink i$ the "poor piti· 
ful minority" being g.inged up .on by 
"retired busybodies." Does this person 
iruly believe her --~ doesn't stink? 

· I.:.tough is enoUgh. Either Ms. Rue 
clearis up her act or the county can 
-clean it ,Up for her and present a bill for 
servi~ .. The choice is hers. 

. Lee E. ShmUie 
SanD~, Calif 

I 
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urn1lliS POlJ<..l" I 
Tb~ Ruidoso News aru::ouraaes let

ters to the editor, Hpedally about local 
topicS and issues. Bach letter must: be · 
·sljned and muat include the wri••s 
JIBY"time -~hone .number and mail 
adilress. -The phone nwi.bex: and mail
iilg"- address will not be printed; the 
hometown will be. The telephone num
ber \rill "lie u!M!d to verify authorahip, 
No- letter wili be· printed without the 
writer's" name. · · · . 

Letters should bum p'lore than 800 . 
words in le:ngtll- of public interest, and 
free or libel~ -edi'tins wlQ be for length, 

grammar or spelling. Shorter letters 
are pr_eferred artd- generallY "reeei.ve. 

· greater readership. 
Th.~ Ruidoso ·NeiDB · reserves· the 

right to rej~- any letter. LoDJier b:r~ 
lined •Guest Coni:inentary" artielell will 
be oonsiderelh call the editor a.t (505) 
257-4001. . 

· Letters . may be dellv~;U"ed to ·the 
Ruidoso News office at 104 Park 
AvSnueo m&iled to .P.o.- · Box ·us. 
Ruidoso, ~ 88855; faxed to 257-70NS; 
or •ent· by &-mai-l ~ 
ruido~Mmew-s@zianet.coto. 

... . 

-. 
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Rep. Wi1liams says Legislature is wasting time on redistricting ·· 
.. 

'· 

range fro111 r~ all . of lOr is to. get .t.> the point we 
Lincoln County """"Pt am~ where we WQU!d have t!tat kipd 
to J.eav;ng the district aboUlih.. of representatipn throughput 

· state Rep. Dub wm;....,. ...me, but adding more from · the state of New Mesioo-
said.," after ~-a week in Otero County. His district noW · ."That would. givei us· an 
Santa Fe; tlult be's dismayed covers all of I,iru:01n County; opportunity io · get more 
'with the pace and approach of scnithw• ChaYea CoQnty- and -Repub~s a;n·the Hou,ae ~d 
New Mexico's r'ed.istricijng-, P,ortbem: Otero CoUnty. 

. Senate si.de of'"the Legisla~. 
'In niy JDlnd; tlult's the reason
abli>fhing. • 

BUt JlJ,all1 of the piBns don"t 
· go there, II• said. ' . . . 

an· the House sid.e « the 
staw J..esis!ature, elght bills 

aft'ort. · · · "Some·otth.e mapS rve seen · 
"Mi ·wi-fe said ·if Idle w~ ,.might aft'ect .us negB.tiVf;dy,"' be 

paying-me, (!Ogislej;ors) would- said. ~d lil<e to keep.it the w.,Y . 
DEATitS· · 

n't get any PI'Y li>r last week, • it is, but tbet's not going to bep- Hden Rawhouset . ·RUi-doso. 

l:amO from the Democrats and 
two from l!<lpublieanO. On the 
Senate ·side, ·the count Was· 
seven Dem.ocn,.tic· plans to two 
'i!<lpubiloan. "'ne of the things 
CDexnocrats) would like to do is 
_cha:nge Heather_ 'WilsOn·~ dis-

trict in ew:b a· w8.y. ·that .they 
would have an S:dvanulge," 
Williams said ·of the 
Republican District ·t congress
·wOllU\Jl.-

"I' think .she's done a inar-
. velolls jOb." · -

Rafaelita Pryor 
the Republ,iean ftom Glencoe psn. We know b~ .than the<;:. 

-'' s_a.id.Mo:nday. "Vo~ ~:.to get .. - ~e haVe ·.19 bills on thE}. Graveside serviCes for Helen Vera sa.Dchu . A ~·-Will .-be recitEd fur RafSelita 
the ·.feed biU out of the way fu:st, house side, all kind of cOncepts RB.Who~er,: 94, or· RuicloSo, were sept. -- · Pryor, :.as. at 7 p.ni.. tOday in the San Juim. 
to pay "i;he· ~ ...... tluNle folks aboutw:Qatneedstohappen." 10 afForest-Lawn ~meterY,Ied·bythe . Nemojja.l.services for Yera SanChez, _Cp.th«:JlicCh~inLincoln.Mass_Willbe·cei-:-
work for a liVing." ; -~'also $een plans under 'Bahai OOmm~ity. . 81, will be at -2 p.m. Saturday, Sept: 1,5, ebrated at. 11 a.m. Thursday' -_wi1;h. Father 

:wnJiams said a better~ of. which ·sen, Pete C~ 'the· Mrs~ R~:~,whousei' . di~d ·satul'd~, -at . tbe Kingdom Hall of JehoVah'.s "Davli;t Berg officiating. Burial will follPw in 
. tirile fbi" most legisla:tors,·in· his Deinoc;:rat _from .Las VegaS, Sept. 8, 2001, in Roswell. She was boi'n. . Witnesses, 1~6 AlPine Village Road; in·· _ t;he~ Cemetery. · · ·· . 

opinioil, would_ have beeh ror·- would no longer represent Aug. 20, 1907, in New.York; N.Y. Ruidoso .. _ --. Mrs. PryOr died Friday,. Sept. 7, 2001, in 
them to stay home, ~- tbr Lincoln· Coqn~ Willia~ said. · She was a .-etired. pookstore Owner. Mrs. SancheZ died Mo1;1day, ·f$ept. 10, '1\J.cson. Ari~ · . · 
inembers of ~-cmluriiitees Campoa:'·diiJtrict nOw includes She has livecl in New M~co (or· fuore 2001. ·· · .. · Sliewas.bom Jan.,4, 1913, iri Lincoln to· 
~PJ)ointed to _.-heat:. VariOU$ "San' _MigUel, Gu~upe,:. than so· -years, moviQ8'- froin She was, born.-Aug.·l9, 1920; in -'Frank~ Sara SalaZar. >. • . 

plans. DeBaca. arid I.inooJ:n COUnties. Connecticut.- She~was involved with the Capitan,-. to A,Jonio and Antonia She ·taught school in: Lincoln,· ·Capitati 
Not being-productive m frtis- :fu both the Senaie (IIld the . Hun::ian8 Solaety o_f Lincoln- C,ounty~ ' - Mon"f::oYB.. . . I .- . . ' 8nd Bluewater and .worla~fat all the mus& 

tq~.ting'~ he ·said _ · House, redistricting 'bills stJb.. SUrvivors _include s"tepB()ns D~n · She waS a lifelong resident of Lincoln UJII$ in Lin.coln. 
. "I·kind·ofget"" feelli:lg Of'. mittedby'Delnoerats-wellout- .-Rawhouser of Tracey, Calif., David County. · · :SurVivors iriclude·d8.ughter8 Priscill_~;t 
what it must be like in prisOn number. thoR. by :R!!publieans, ,"Rawli,Ouser of Santa .B,osll·· _Calif;,·._ She·wils biiptized a_s·One of Jehovah's Roberson of TuCson and Stella Ash of 
when yOu have nothing to do he·said. · , Brown Rawhouser ofVa.ncouver, Wash.~ Witnesses in 1969 and· maintained her · Ruidoso; a ·sister,_ . Juanita Chavez Of 

·and yet know you have a lot to "1n the last election, 49.4 · and BruCa · Rawhouser of Stpckton, faith to ·tiel" de&.th. -Albuquerque; ·five ·grandchildren; .three 
dO. ic.we don't make any :more. pittc&nt of the VQteJs ·in NeW Calif.; a . siepdaughteT, Yvonne- - Survivors include her husband of ~2 ~t-grandchildren; arid lit.Jmerous nieces 
pro"Sress than last. w.eek,' i Mexico··voted -Repub~. giv- · _Rawhouser of SaO:ta_ Rosa0 Calif.; and--a years, Ana:ta;Iio. 'and nephewS. She"was·,preceded in death by 
won"'t be home until I'm an old ing the I>einoCrats most ·of tru,. nieee. Sally Pettenger of Bath, Pa. Also surviving ·are sons Leonard- heJ'I parents: Frank "and Sara.· Salazar; 
man;" the retired teaclier and 50.6 .percent remaining," The family suggests ·memorials to .Sanchez and _Everett S~nche"z; da~h~ Eme1ia Dorsey, Francis V.igil; Ben Saiamr, 
ooaclrsaid. · '' · WilliamS said. "'That's very · the B~ai Comrtlwtity. tars Lorena Moriiles and Minnie Silva; Sara Sedillo, CeiinB. QuesenbeiTy . 
. · "williams said prQposaJs· he's doSe in i;. football game ·Or an A:rrangements were under the dire~- · and· D.umerous -lrandchildren and great- ~ts· are uridet the directi(ln.of · 
seen_that affect his District 66 election .. "What we're, Striving tion ·of LaQ-rone Funeral Chapel of grandchildrim. Stong-Thorq,e Mortua:rY.in Aibll(juerQ:ue. 

. .'t 

September 15th Alameda 
Park Alamogordo, NM 

DAii¥NEws AAibertsons 
I ':!_I~ r , 

~' .. ~< 

{f!'f! (!;'f!i 
- .. 

10*Z 
. Natiolllll ChiCken Council • Alamogordo Parks & Re~tion 

You are Invited to spend the day sampling 
somie of the .hottest wings in the world! All 
profits will go to Big Brothers, Big Sisters. 

'I 

6.15%* 
Guaranteed For 3 Y.ears! ... 

·An enllanclid tbree-year Initial Interest rate of 6.15% will be credited 
' . ·- . . 

to all UfeStages® Slngi& Pre~lulil. ~~ ... ~ An~uity r'li~i~s.with an. ·, 
lnlftafpremlum at $50,0dO·or mare. Far premiumS between $25,1100 

and $50,000;.,. an!lancad three-year Initial i~terest rate of U5% 

will b8 credited. Call today ta see how this product may lit Into your 

financial needs. 

Call me today to see how you can 
take advantage of this rate. 

Fred L. Gerth Jr. 
Agent 

706 Mechem Dr. 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 

. 505-257-9007 
505-420-2220 

•11111 ratt.aillr IPPIIH 10 pDIICfn purchlsd wllh a •n•llum Df aHead $611,11011. 
ThBI8 IIIII trlllappJr Ia-pOII~Iarpun:hantl fBIIU bllll'll IWJiamblll" 30, 1001. riallllfl IU,jet\ID clllllge , ~ 

· llemfblr. Aller 1111 fl11llhnle yean,llll policy w11r recllllll IIDW lntmllf ~llf'Bnry yaar equal 111 llleaii!JI, 
cma raarttniWIIIill .11111 H'fliAC II crediUill an Iii prD.Ud II ~111. . ·_ _ 

luu1tiWIIIW Yodl Lllllnaonnu and· Annuity CmpmUan lA DllaWilll Cai)HII'aUcm) 
61 Mllalian A'llilue: llew Yilt_. ~ 111010 . 

In miiiiJ~IciiDIII, IJaJDiicv fDmi numb~·fDr 1111 Llflllag114tSinlfl Pramlum filled ~,nally II t97·111' 

.. ··E···· 



·aanqu 
Pot··Pies 

4.Lb. 
Bag 

11Piease See Our In-Store Ad 

Family New Crop 

Pork 
Ch9ps 

. · ·* , ·2·9 10Lb.Bag _ ---··:·· .· ·1· . . Russet 
. . .. ·. . .·. . Lb. • Potatoes 
- ., . ~ . !'::·" ' . . 

· Doqtil• . 1 ,....,_, 
··-.............. , .• l . w:-....... -· .. '; .. , 

... ~c:.:t:v:.' ' 

' 

Cheese Enchiladas 
Mexican Dinner • Con 
Fiesta • Hot and Spicy Burrito. . . . . . 

Patio· .. ·· 
Dinners 

I 
1 ... , . . 

Pepsi 

.gg· 

.... 1' BestYet . . .• 
Cheese. Single& '·····. ·.· 

• 

. -, .. 

-·...u :KOA.--•· 

.. ,t., .. . .. . . .• ' 

I 

I 

. ' ~ 

\ ·\· 
" ;. 
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. 
Ruidoso runs over Socorro in blowout·win · s~de· · . 
• The local WID-rio~ beat 'their 31." . .. . . ·. · · . · . . "'1u,y ~the id., tbi,yhad ~shut .....,, Corter said there .. ...., no pr0b- ·ltne .. 
narqesa!res m Frid$y s 43-14 road . .'l.'he Rwdoso Wlirrlors -d down th!>o ~back," Carter. said. lema wit)l the eenter.quarterhack 
victory. · · S~nv's .woes with hard l'lliii1inl!. and :"l'hat ~ned "I' the full:t"'ck • · ex~: """":thini: thet j)lag11ed the .. Prep ScorebQard . 

~Stifling defense, .as-~ was ~d_to . Wb,.ile R:tndoso's p&S&Jnl game was Warnors m .theU" season <W8ner. • ......... ~ ••••• -••• _. •- •••••••••• 
BY. WB sc. IQIEIICELS just one ':I'P against the ~string limited, it was also elfeetlve. The ·, The problem ....,..d to be solved 
.RVIDOSONnS$1'01ft.i.!!DITOR ~efense. · , · ... -- WarriorS attempted six·throws, t.Wo of agaiD.st. Montwocid, when Ruidoso 
======="---~.-~---. ··._r:· RUidoso q~back Joah.Adams which went_~~- · changed: centers~ commi,tted no 

Coming iti, _SoC(D'J'O and Rui4bso :·-was_thefocus'ofthe$oeol"rodefftnsive ·"We are.-seeing goQd things ev..ery·_ turnovers.· · 
. -~emed to ~ he~d in different mn;,~ : a~!=k,.. whidl _openeq up -tb~ .groUnd . wee~ .. Carter said: " ... -we are 'ge~ Ca.rter said he Waffpleas8d with the 

tiona. That image he~d up_ durihg "the game for Warrl:or runninJ:- baf:lks JnOl."'e comfortable af?.d. -getting so~ over~ effort the. WarriorS· liliowed. in 
Rui~o Warriors 43-14 vic:tory .~ Br~Ulclon_ ~ow.and Jose Linates .. , ·momentuJJ;J.." -/ · ·· :fueir til-st road win ofth,e-year; · 
the" Socorro Watriois Friday night. .:_Brumlow had .~re .than 180 ~ . After ~o~l;llt a 28.-7 lead; RuidoSo . ~ think the big thing -is -that the 

. Ruidoso .bad overcome ._ 2&:-14 lOss on the .gro~ before he sprained. an built _up ltls advalttage _and ,began sUb-· _boys are playtng as a· team,'r'CarteJ;" 
that f~B:tured nine WlU"rior tl,trnovers 8Jlkl,e in the 8~ quarter.-H~ did not stit~ting ·in its -secorut-string defense · said. ";,. We're contb;luirig to shoW a lot 
in its !?Jea&On 9pener to dQfeat a bigger · -:etUrn_, but head.~ LeS CE~I'Wr.IJ&id-- late in .. the third- quarter. --'lbat '.unit Of ~art lllid deter,rtlination.... · : . · 
El ~Mcmtw~ te&J;DA.ug. at. ·· . he,would be ~ for !18~ Week. · · gave up. Socol'J"9'S final touchdoWn. · Ruidoso is badt 11oine FridaY for a 
~ took a blowout Victory in its ·.l.J_riares_ pi . up· neBrly 60 y8.l'(l.s ~- offense coQiinued iti:i smooth· _game &gainst the Artesia Bulldogs at.7. 

Opener," only to lose 14-18 to Belen Aug. after BrumloW left; pro~~~n, ~ the ball over j\Uit · p.m. · · 

Capitan 30, Faith Christian 20. 

Capitan racks up 
yards;· scoring.low 

. . . 
BYWB SCJIWfltGIIS. 
limoOso NIOOi sfom BDirOR 

. . 'l1le Capitan ltiJ!ll Seh<!ol (ootbell team rolled up ii lot of~ 
Fricll!,y io ~ win .,.e.. Faith Cbrisj;lan. . . . 

ItjUstdidn\ score a lot ofp>lnts in the 30-20 viotOi;< 
Sem.or ~ vr;m .wmkle raaked -up. 226 yardS on 21 carries 

alsne, .. the offense totalod 600 yards. Soj>bimiore Andrew . 
Annendariz added 178 y1p'ds OD 25 runs. 

Still, Capitan heed .:oaeh Ed Davis sa\V a lot of room. fir in>prove-
JIHmt on both sides·ofthe ball.-· · 

"When you. b&.ve that Dllllzy" yards of oft'ense, you Should win 
· handily. Which we dicio\ do, ".be sai<t · 

. The~delimse played bettei',ioDavis'~, but was notwitb
- ndstskee. 'lhe seeondarygaw Ul' two kmg 'I'D passes thet let to 
the somewhat cloee final seoie. 

Capitan's mai'gln ofvietmy would lui.ve been largel-, but it bed a 
Jll!lr·oftum<ivem dee!' io Faith Chris1ian territory and saw- 'I'D 
eelled back on a pmalcy. . . . 

"It's an ilnprovemerit:' Davis said " ... We're nowhere near our · 
j>Oal<yet" . . . . . 
'l'lu>.'llal>ta-JIII!I!e.iO~~a-nethome. 

Hi>meeolninlfhas bOon switdi.aw S'ei>C'28 vers\o<Eedllaiite. · ' 

Dell City.62, Mescalero 38 . . . . 
Chiefs unable to • keep 
with Dell City offense 
• Anotherstrong ganie 
from Mescalero's . · 
Raymond Bigmou!h 
couldn't save the Chiefs. 

. BY WB SCIIWIIICILS · 

halftime leitd. 
'1bings didn't get mue)l bet

ter in -the second half, as the 
CJUelil gave up 20 p>ints in the 
third and fourthq\lsrters. 

Wright said his team's tack
ling left something to be 
desired, althorugb the CJUelil 

Mesealsro's Raymond are \ISually io good .,Ositions 
Bigmouth rushed for 188 defensively. 
yards, with another · lOS The coach added that there 
through the air, and"scored four wasn't much comparison 
.touchdowns, but it was not between Dell City and ReServe, 
nearly """"'!h, as the Chiefs Mesealero's previo\IS opponent. 
lost to Dell City, 'nOOis, 62_-38. "Dell City was a much better 

'"Our offense wasn't able -to football team than Reserve,"' he 
execute -as well as we would said. 
like to,"' Chief -coach Rodney The Chiefs now· have an 
Wright said. 01'00 week beWre r. · Pine -Desj>ite scoring on the """' Hill at lumie Sept. 22; Wright 

T!JOD BIITTSISTAFF 

·A Canlzllzo Grladr speeds pasllhe Reserve defenders during the Grizzlies' 5Q-O win Friday night. 

'Zozo on the board 
··~~ ~ ··~ ~ . 

- .- - . .· ~ 

{jrizili<'!'s get their first win of the yeat, 5(}.0 over ReserV'e >D 

BYlliDD BUllS 

The 68rri:.O Gri2zlietl (i-1) hosted the llessrve- (0-2) Friday ilight io • 
game . where ·the· Grizzlies· sJ:wwe<i much
impro9ement and won by the 46-J)Oiot.mercy 
rule. 

'l'ho Grizzlies' entire game plan worked like 
a well oiled maebine 'lbe-oft'ense BD,d defense 

Olead. 
The Grizzlies taught theMountainee1s their 

next lesson on ~- .On the first PlAY of the 
ensuing ....U.S, Mountaioeer quarterbeek C:ody 
Tibet, pres9W'Od by Boble, threw the ball away 

· and into· the waiting arms Carrizozo's Lane 
DixDn for the ioterception. . 

The Gri~es waSted no time in taking 
advantsige of the~. More open-field rUn

were 6ring on all cylinders as 
they dismantled the 
Mo•mtaineers 60-0. 

"Deflmsively, we played a little 
smarter then we did last week. 
We played more like a teem this 
week," said the Grizzlies coeeh 
Pat Ventura. "Last week we were 
a little scattered." 

~·Defansinly, we 
played a lillie 
smarter. •• ;, Last 
week we were a 
lillie scatleled." 

ning by Brent Dixi>n. gave the 
Grizzlies a 16-0 lead after the 
extre p>int. 

'lbe Grizzly offense oontinued 
working together aS a team in the 
second quarter. Breaking tackles 
Brent Dixon gave the Grizzlies a 
28-0 lead earlyin the s.ec:ond quar-

The game gnt out of reeeh 
ter. . Pat \'t::atura, 

'Zozo romball coach 
The Grizzly deiimse onoe again 

shut down any offense for the 
MOI.ttltaineers and took over the ball on downs 
on the 22-yard line. 

· early. After forcing a punt, 
. Carrizozo moved the ball easilv to the 5-yard 

tine. Grizzly ,<[uarterback rt.m. DixDn tben 
tossed the bsll·to senior tight and'Abel Avila in 
the end zone, giving the Gri2zlietl a 2z.0 leed at 
the and of the first qullrter. 

'Zozo scored eerly and -.$· · · 
received the Oj>Ortingkiekoif'and . down . 
the field with strl!ng running by . 
Brent Dixon. Senior Levi Bohle then, 
the ball six yards up the middle fir ait ~IY 8-

Lane DixDnandAvila hooked up with a pOSS 
to the 8. Brent DixDn tben took the pitch and 
walked . into the end zone untouched. The 
Grizzlies converted the extra J)Oiot to - a 
eonm>anding 311'0 leed. 

But the ensuing kiekoi!'looked like it would . 
·end the shutout. Mountaineer Jason Evans 

See ;zozo, page 3B . 

Volleyball 
Sepl. 6 
EstanCia 3, Capitan t 
Carrizozo 3, NMMI1 
sept. 1 · 
Lake Arthur 3, Corona 2 
58pt. 7-8 . . 
Rui~oso 8th in f\OSwell Zla ToUrney 
$ep/. 8 -
Lordsburg 3, ·capitan 0 . 

BOws Soccar 
sept. 6 ' ' 
Moriarty ~- R~doso 1 

. ~::rasa c. .. ..b, · · ' 
Sept. 8 
BOys tourth. ·girls third ·at Roswel 

·tnvttatlonal . · -

Preps on 'lllp 
............... ·~ ••••••••• 0 ••••• -. 

Wednesday, Sept.·12 
. 'GirlS Sar;cor 

·Aiamogon:lo JV at Ruldow 

Thursday, Sept. 13 _, . 

Capitan· at Roadr\innei TQultley; TBA 
.:carrizozo at RoadrunnerT~Wmey, TBA 
Corona at Estancia Tourney, TBA 

friday~· SepL·14 
FootiJaU . 
Artesia at Ruidoso, 1 p.m. 
Carrlzozu.at Tatum, 7 .p.m. 
H<i.german a1 Capitan, 7:30 p.rii. · - .. 
Cajlbn at RoadruMarToumay, TBA 
carrb:azo at Roar:ii"IJnner Toutney, TBA 

· Corona at Estancfa -Tourney, TBA . . . . 

On Deck' .. ···.···:-~ .......... ~~ ~.:.,:~· ~· ... . 
', __ 

Softball Tournament • 1 

The Mountain Double Up softball 
tournameilt·IS scheduled for Sept. 
15-16. Mixed C~mpetltlve and 
-Ml~ Rec divisions are avaJJable · 
tor this dollble ellminatron to&nna-· 
ment. EntrY fee Is $165 due rw 
Sept. 11. Call etaudla lit 257-5030 
for more information · · 

State Softball . 
·The Mixed Fall State softball tour
nament will be played Sept. 29-30 
at Eatlle Creak Sports Complex. 
MfxecfComp. and Mixed Rec dlvl· 
Sions are available. Entry lee Is 
due by Sapt. 25. Call Ruidoso 
Pai"ks and · Rec at 257-5030 ·or 
Kevin Naegele at 392·5256 tot 
more Information • 

Volloyllall Opoo Gym 
The Ruidoso Middle School gym 
will be open for co·ed volteyDall 
every Monday and Wednesday 
from 6:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. untll the 
Parks and Rae league starts. A 

. teague meeting Is scheduled for 
Sept. 24 at 6:30 p.m. at the gym 
tor lhos~ interested In entering a 
team or playing. 

Basketball Open Gvm 
The Ruidoso Mi{ldfe School gym 

-will be opeo.for co-ed basketball 
every Tuesday and Thursday from 
6:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. until the Parks 
and Rec league starts. A league 
meeting Is scheduled lor Sept. 25 
at 6:30-p.m. at the gym for those 
interested In entering 11 team or 
playing. 

and play frOm scrimmage, said be will have his teemiix:us 
Mesr.alero :managed only 12 on CUndaY;nentals,like tackliq, 
p>ints io the thy~· helf,' while during the off woek bef'ore 
Dell Cij;y charged i!ut to a ~Z.12 . preparing fi>r the Warriors, 

Warri.6r volleyball team starts off strong, but can't firiish in Ro5well's Zia Tourruunent · 
BYlliDD BUllS 

The Wlirrlor& did very wall .. The ehampionshil' breeket io 
in their pool. Ruidoso ·was the traditional .three--out-of-. 

The Ruidoso Wm,iors vOI~ ~ No. 1 -in their respec- fiv8..gameS Styie. There were 
le~ .. tealn traveled to tive llQOI, moving on to ·the no eliminations. · 
Roswell Sept. 7 and 8 to~ championship bracket; SantB ' ~uidollo "faced off against . 
ijlQts in ·the Roswell Zia Fe Came io second and CkJvis the Deming W'aldeats io the 
Vollayball · 'lburnament. third, With Cobre l'oorth in &r&t rowid of the ellampi
Sixteen teams showed up tD · J1001 pi,ly. · onsbil' hraOket. The WiuTiors 
·seewhowouldCOJII'!'outon:top. -"We played very well yes-- had Deming down 13-2 in the 

·The teams were ...,.....ted terclay io pool plq to eome out· &rot game of the match. The 
into four diff'erent poolS to . first in our pool,"' Qid Wa:i'ti.Or Watrlora lost their focus and 
detetiDine bow they would.l>e . coach Albert Ronquillo. "We let Deming eome back. and win 
,seeded io the brackets. Pool . lost our intensiW, We let too the &rot game. The W'ddeats 
play eonsisted of eech teem _ 1JU1DY balls bit ~be Boor. took the next two games to 
playing two games with each. Missed too many serves. We-re defeat Ruidoso. . 
or the ~ teams in their not getting eUoUgh to"licheS on T_he. next Opponent was 
JIOOI. The top two teams io the blocks. All that etuft' ia Moriarty with the Warriors 
eeeb pool were st!i!!led io· the · things w:e can work bJ1 and taldng tha first game. 
ellampionshll' brael!et and lhil fix. • Mcordiog to Waryior coach 
thin! and' li>urtb place teams The top two teams from RoDqUillo said the next two 
seeded io the coRBO!ation eeeb of the !bur poqls ......,d gamee with Moriarty could 
breeket. on the <hattipioDSbip breciket. have gone either' way. 'lhoiy 

could not get over the hWii.:P . 
losing · in four games to 
1\forWty. 

The WatTiors next took· On 
the Santa Fe Demone (z.ll). In 
""'Y close game. The Wlirrlors 
. fell15-10, 16-14, 15-18. . 

Ruidoso. tlnisJuid eighth io 
the eluunj>;onshll' . ·bracket 
with an 0'8 redord. · 

"We were pled,d with this 
ti>uniameht. The' • Is millY 
kind of eame· toge3:: io this 
tournainent," said Santa F., 
coach ~ ThOmpson. "'"fhe 
Ruidoso girls work ·bani. I 
wish Rliidoso all the luck. • 

' The Warriors volleyball 
team will ·travel to Artesia 
Sept. 18, just two weeks _after 
RUidoso beat the BuUdogs at 
home. . 

• 

TODD Buni/STAFF 

Wanlor Conte Line digs up ·a volley during a weekend louinament In 
Roswell. The Warriors won !heir pool, bul dropped off In lhelr ,bracket 

I 

·.E.··.·. 
. . 

.·p .. ,· 
... 

. .· -
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IFisWng report for Ruidoso as· of sq,i 12, 2001 

I 

doso River -it has been over a month 
<~ce the river was last stocked with . 
·,,..,, The lishmg ·on the river lias 
'.1wed near1y to a haft .. With the water 
.. : ..t JUst 2 CFS and the laCk: of stoCked 

~· 11 you can· Pretty well figure this one 
.-/\<; M3ted the last few weeks, nymph 

''I . 

:. ".its happening on the R1ver. L.arge 
- 'l•e'i are abundant in the river nOw, 

•.'Jorms are declining, and Sc.uds 
tl1e "increase in .the waters. 

• continue ·havirig. s~cc&s"s 
tiumpy or other dry fly as a . 

·1 ·trike indiCator and using .. " 
·•· ,pper. The dry fly wrudiod on 

Jl 1 ;, ·~Jches above the dropper. 
',r.uth f•!rk -.On~ still needs to hll~e a 
>'I-ll'; w, the. stream tQ firid fish. A ways 

, 1 ~m •Jr three .miles upstream. Once 
l•r•:!l!l. 1t1e f1sh are healthy ~nd hun:gry. 
, •·,e f~o-h here are not· fussy. Caddis dry 
,,,.."- awl •;•nail nymphs o1just about any 
p.11tem w1ll work here. 
llo· ·ltrJ Utke: The lake w!Jfers ·are get
:., "i or1tlm low side and to-add tothe·low 
~·,r:Jter the lake has taken on a green coT
•:r .111on due to a largJ~ algae blOom. Over 
1 IIGO H.untiows we·re stor;ked lastv.ieek. 
llu: 1,.,. p;tttems that have bean working 
ilft: Hurnp1es, Dark Handricltsons; aild 
e• ,,,,iJJUit: Adam flies have been·consis.
kllt p:ocJucers before d8.f1( on the'inain 
1"~ •. '''JrJ~ A damsel ny nymph tied as a 
rit'Jilf'~r ttehind ymrr ClfY fly Oflerinlj may. 
l,r,; 'J ;,n unexpectt take. For the Spin 
:,:,:..t ld1crmen; try a hot Pink, renegade 
'· •''•:r•1 propeller fly or a black-with grtZ~ 

, r ,,.,,;1-le propeller fly "bE!hind a bubb.le 
r.!'l . 

. !·,,,, .. ,.Lake~· Eilgle Lakes wilt close for 
tt .• ~ •t•:at n•r Sept. 16. If you ~ant to 
u '" k daol~ activitY On Eagle"Lalws call 
.nn ~668 tor the latest. The day fee has 

gone up to $10/diy!per&on. Reason · 
given Is that ·since tho flsh hatchery· in 
Mas.c;:alero in closed,.costs of transpo.rt
ing fish frbm ;is far ;rway as Arlzorla haw 
to bill cowrud. Damsel fly patt,ms have 
been working alpr:lg with alack Hum~. 
Pa111ch~e Adams, and Blue Wing 0.11'18$. 
lirlndstone: The surtaca watertemper~ 
ature is still high but are dropping fast 
-due to the cool front$ passing through. 
Float tubers· continue ruportlng doihg 
Well ·bY tosslrig a sinking tiP. line Jnd 
stripping a-··dark. woolY bugger 'with 
®me flash or a streamer 8 to 10ft deep. 
"Roat'ttJblng will end- .Oct. 31, so plan . 
your last ·rew trips now. Dams81:fty and 

· Oiagon.fly Imitations haw been working 
. well. For spin casters, tie on·an.OfNS or 
· Black propeller Jly behind a bubble· rig 
an"d enjoy cak;l'llng fish. Please ~n:-
ber· to squeeze ffie -barbs. down on au. 
hooks; this .will reduca lnJ!J.ry to.any fish 
caught and returned to 'ltle water. 
Lake Mescalero: The lake level is q!lHB 
·~oW. but Is fishing well. Dark WQO!y bUg
gers continue to ~ke:fiSh tate In the day. 
A few folks have been successful with 
Parachute- Adams,' Mosqujto, or' 
Hendrickson patterns and· casting to ris
Ing flsh. Rljmember-to get yo11r daY pass 
·atthefrontdesk. ... · · 
Please practice oatdl and Release.Wher
ever and Whenever )1"9U can. 
We h8ve mOVed our JGoaJ shop -.New 
address IS 25f;l1 Sudderth Or.- Come 
see us for 'dally fishing lnfomlation. 

·Check ollt our improved and· 
expanded. website: for cornm(Jntty. irltor-
~on.. · 

Grizzly v-..ball squad 
stro?g versus NMMI. 
BY TODD BUllS 

Thr.· · · Carriwzo · Grizzlies 
:-.l•·pt><!d up Thursday when they 
lm1l< ·on- the Class 3A New 
"-;J<·xico Mi.litwy Institute·Colts. 

Ttre Grizzlies continue "to 
r·; 1 nve as they won in fuur 
,, •II ''·"'>against the Colts. 

\.."did a better job of serving 
;,,,,J Jlassing the ball, .. said 
c ·.H't'l?.n:.r,o coach Bill MacVeigh, 
·'J was proud of the girls. We 
I" •1 mcc..>d back and improved!' 

'I'he Orizzliesjumped out and 
I• ~.t~ the ·first tWo ga!Qes. 15-9 
and HJ-7. 

12 OZ. CANS 

DR 
PEPPER 
$6f59 

The Colts then came bacl< 
and wori the third Same. 15.:0. 

But the. Grizzlles finished oft 
the matcJ,l. ·15-8 in fburth. 

Lacey Burd ami.Ariel>VaJIEijoe 
played .some shmp de&,nse fur 
'Zozo, ~ some blocks and 
digs to help the team i:ake the 
win over NMMI. Ii was definite
ly a team effort with Monique 
JitOO coming .off the bench with 
some key spikes to finish off 
NMMl. 

The Grizzlies will be traVel
ing to Dexter to col)lpete in the 
Roadrunner Volleyball' 
'lbumament Sept. 13 aml16. 

CAJUN 

CATFISH 

COMBO 
NO, l 

COMBO 
NO.2 

3.9··9· c 
FOR .. · .· · 

2 BEEF & BIAN BUIIIUI'OS 
&320LTAWUP 

CHICKEN BITES . 
& '32 OZ. TAU.$UP 

BBQSAN~CH,HOVftiRS 
& 32 OZ. TAUSUP . . . . 

.$2.19. 

.$2.29. 
BREAKFAST BURRITO; HASH BROWN $ ·~· 89 
& 12 OZ. COFFEE . . . . . . . • . . 

SPORTS WBDNBSDA~ SBPT. 12 2001 

. . 

s.occer boys _still learning .on field 
• The Warriors looked 
good early, but eventually 
couldn't stay with visiting 
Moriarty,.losing 5-1. · 

Ill' liHIII BIII1S 
FOR 1liE RlJII)()SQ NR'Ml . 

in the first half of the• game; 
keoi>iniil the Pintos within strik
ing distance .. Tlie Pintos did 
mana3e to knock home the . 
_.. first two goals halt\vay . 
through the first hal£ . 

The bright spot .fur · the 
ll.uidos<> offimse """"' with ,16 

The Rui<k>so Warri.ors boys minutes left In ·the first hal£ 
socCer . team. 8~ .some when Logan ,F'b,llierty hi_t a ~ 
prorhise before l.ettiilg their -goal-frOmtherightcomeroftbe 
!fllme against the Mm;omjt field to rna1re the ...,.., 2-1. 
Pintos (1-3) am a,yayThurSda,y. . But the • .wnd half was iill. 

'!'he Warriors lost . to the Pintos, as .the ~ fur the. · 
Pintos 0-1 m. a game· pla,yed 1n Warriots slowly broke down. 
Ruidoso.· · . . 'lbey .8lJowed the Pintos to pull:. 

"We. played: them ·~ even avvay &IJd take a 5-l. victory. 

TODD 8UTT8/3TAFF 

A .Ruld""o W11ulor, left. fights to keep the ball al'iayfrom his opponent . 
from Morlarty. ·The Warriol'$ stuck with the Plntps much of the game; b~t · 
ended up losing 5:-1 io Thursday's home match. ·Ruld0$0 next heads. to Santa 

the first hal£ we just kind of let "Our soccer play was a little 
down the BeCQJld ·half, .... · said sketChy,"' said Pinto- coaCh Jeff 
Wanior ooacl:t,'John KIU.the. "I ~bUrg. <j: ~our OOJidi:.. 
think We wm· .continue to . "tiQning is_ what wOn us thiS 
iri>prove. We will c:ontiriUe to . game. It - like Ruidoso 
Wprk.onit"Ui"practice.•· jw¢ k;ind .of tired out. S.:t 

The Warriora held, their OWn _'. erut.~ . , Teresa saturday. . . 

Many pro, college sports slates cancelled 
·or postponed in wake of eastern attacks 

· · Tuesday's ·attacks in the eas1:ern Unite·ci 
State's had effects in the sports world as lVell, · 
as ·Major League Baseball called off. all '15 pf 
its· scheduled games.· 

Aside from work stoppages, i:t waa the first 
time siriceD-Pay-in 1944 that baSeball Wiped 
out an entire day of regqlar..s~ play. 

It .was only the third time the majot. 
. leagUes postponed an entire day:"s schedUle. 

a·side from labor strife or weather. 
. The otl::;ters were Aug. ·2. 19.28, when 

.President· Wan:en G. Harding died; June. 6, 
1944. when Allied forces .invaded·Fr~ in 
World War·n. Exhibitiqn games were called. 
off on Aprill4, 1945, two days after the death 

· of PreSident Roosevelt. · 
Race tracks at:aund the nation called off 

.their cards and the NFL,. criticized for play

.fng after President.KetmedYs assassination 
in 1963, had nQt yet .made a decision on this 
.week's games. 

Colle~ football commissioners are consid
ering postponing this weekend's entire sched-

ule of games. 
Sports ."ev~Dts c&nceled· or postPoned 

because of Tuesday's terrorist a~ includ~ 
!>II: . . . . 

Basoball' All 15 ~or league gmries. All 
.rirlnOF league baseb8ll games Scheduled for. 
Thesd~;ay, 

College' UCLA and 1J!3C ··postp<med all 
·athletic events through the weekend, except 
Saturday night'O Arizona Sta~UCLA fl>ot- . 
ball game. SeVeral _college volleyball gaines 
were. also postponed .. · . · · 

Golf: PGA 'lbur canceled Thursdaylo starts 
of the WorlQ. Golf Championship aild ·twO 
other tournaments. · 

Horae RS.cing: All live· racing around thie · 
countzy. Calder Race Course, Laurel Park 
and . Pimlioo Race Course closed at Ie8st . 
thrOugh Wednosday. 

soccer: U.S. Women'&· Cup doubleh'i'8d8r 
scheduled ·ror Tuesday, U.S. Vs. Japan, 
Germany· vs. China. Four ,Major League· 
SbcCer games scheduled for Wednesday. . . . . 

..... • .I'- ~ ....... . 

SHURFINE 

CHARCOAL 
$229 

ASSORTED 

TOM'S 
CHIPS 

SHURFINE 

LIGHTER 
FLUID 

$1029 

a9c 
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'ZOZO: Grizzlies 1l0tch 
1st win of year over Reserve 

SPORTS I RUIDOSO NEWS • PAGE 3B 

Aggies nearly upset Beavers; UNM hurt on special teanis · 
• Oregqn State contin- New Mexico Stat<> 'coach 1l:x;ls Thclt 42, llNM 30 17 lead ~efore New Mexic9, 

d l b th 'll>ny ~ and his players scored twice in the final 3:25. 
ue ·to strugg e, ut e l'ln,ndnosatisfactiiminthecl0$8. . Just wherdt looked lil<e tile Kinilsbury coniplel<>d 30 of 
AAAies couldn't take loss, NewMexicoLoboshadashotto 49 passes for.Sa4 y8rds wiih. 

IIHII!l-18 turned ih.e ball aver on their aavantage Saturday; . "We played well, but tlje 1a$t steal a victory. Thl<as 'Thch stole two interceptione. Nehemiah 
took ih.e kick and looked like he . nest'_ .. ofPltws. · time I checked W..'re. trying to it · ht bock: · Glover had nine eatches for.102 

. was~ to go all ih.e way. But .After. ·the Grizzlies got' the . New Mexico State 'pltlyed ita win games and .ih.st'a the bot'- . ~ Raider fres4marl. Ivory . yards, while tailback Williams, 
. LaneDixonchaSedhimtothe1- . ball back, they com•ert;ed a closest game of the sOIIIIO!i in.iia tom line," Samuel. said, 'They McCanri tool<; a kiclrof!'·.S yards who also ran for 55 yards on 14 
~line and furced· a.fi,.unble ~-p-ass -(m, tlJ.e first home opener, but itstillwa&n,'t . di" ·a -good job of ~on ·def3pintheeildzqne~d.sprin~ canieS, caught seven passes_ for· 
that went through the end ~e pi.ay. The Score meant tile-end of -~ as the Aggies fell tO the and slowing down our ,running ed unto~- down the field as .89 yardi;J.. _ 
((tr· a t<nichbac:k. the gam.e". as Carri.zo7.,0 won by Oregon State Baavers (No. 22 att.ack' and forc¢d us. to throw ~ 'Thch beat· New Mexico 42:- 'Thch -o~tgalned -New ·Mexico 

'Zozo sustaiD.ed th..e next the: 45-point mercy_ rule with a. AP), 27-~ . the b811." · · . 30 in· its se·ason o~ner · 426 total _yards to 332. The 
drive, and a reverse to Lane little.m<>n> tl)an four.n,inutes ·oregonStategotthewin,but · "'eanotatimetotslkabout. Saturday. ~t. 

1 
· · · Lobosgot15«;ofth.eiryards0n.. 

Ilixon to put-the Grizzlies up# left-ill tl)e third quarter. the BeaverS still don't look, like ·mora) Victories," stUd d~fensive · OflicUtlly, 1t was only 100 the. last two ·TD drives. 
0 at the end ot'tbe firstl>al£ . "We could heve ·blocked ·the teein that finished last """'' · bock Sideeq Shabazz, who ha.d . yards. And it was ih.e end for : Kini!Bbury bad 265 yards by 

-'lbe Mouni;Aineers received .somebody and t .ckkd some- sQn as one Of the best in the 'i9' tackles aitd blocked a field- . the. 'Lobos {1 -1), who had just halftime fllld put 'Iech ahea.d to 
-the .kiclm1f ·to stilrt the third · body. We <h-opped the ball Pll a "«runtry. goal attemPt. "We shm.ild haVe converted a- botched pUnt snap $tay ·With two touclidOwns in 
q~. Once·-~,·itJ.ookec:l touchd.9wn and a ~clip down." Ken'Simo.rtt.On sco.i-ed. two WOO,tMtirartieBndtbeTeisno into a 21-yard. -field -goal rPY _.-lec;sthantwOmiituteBniidWaY 
llk.e apecial·telqns for.Reserve· h~. We did lllot·of·'things ~·_and~ for 169 ·consOla,tion~.staying.~." Vladimi'r·Borombozin to.get 'throUghthe-secon~quartei-. 

• wboard.· . as go~-~r.'f.~~-. the--. 'f:~tain'!n~~Crigblill'-£'.~.·d. yards as Oregon .State bounced Kenton Ksith'o 2-ysrd 1'!lil wiih.in 21-17. "'l'hey've got a good q\)ftl'ter-
.L..u.>uau.au.~ uc:o:pau,a...,. .........,ua~ """" ~• o...na,y.._... _back from a S881ijoxi~ loss and a 3-i-yarU' pass' -fi"om, K.C. · -~ thought. we we~ in--the back' who did· a.greatj_ob of get-

~rad Horrison """ the kiclmff "I've got a lot to Jeern, thi!se Saturday nigh~ · · Enziningeio to MsnweU 'lalbert, game lllltil the kickofl' retUrn," tiog the bOll in· their banda," 
All.tbew~down ~efield, but a. boys·._ve a lot to 1earn. All we · The Beavers (1-1) lost 44-24- -~ in:the-fburl;h quatt.er, ral- . said New M~ coaclt ~ck:Y LOng sai~. -
clipping penalty brought ih.e · " · ·1» ·Fresno Sta.te· ~No. 11 :AP) ~ed ih.e Asg;es !i'om a 24-9 Long. "'t ha.d boan a heck .. of a Jan'ud Baxter had his sec-
bal,l b&ck to the 10-Yaro.line. Sept._ 2 and didl;l't put away tQ.e deficit. Keith"s score was set up game· uhtil then.~ · ond S'traight 100-yard game for' . 
.. ~ a punt, both ~ ~es (0-3~ until Mitch by a ~s-irtterfatence ·ciill on After an earlier .returri, · Ne,w Mexico, with ~8 carries 

Met;ruW!!Ien recovered an onside Oiegon,State'S D.J. Coote in ihe McCann had- ask~cfcoa:ch Mike fur 106 y8.r.ds arid two TDs· -
kick~l:26left.. ;-end rm:te· On a fourth-and-18 Leach:howdeepwastoo~eej)-to the last a 4-yard8r-With.3:25 

.YotvFdetid When You Need S$SSSt 

a. ciA !'IS 

$100-$900 
• No Credit - No Problem 

. • Phon~ Applications WelcOme 

257-4000 
1400 Sudderth 

. Mon.-Fri.9-S 

Lending Hatids Jiound¢/tm 
supports the 

Chillb-.n's Miracle Network 

• Temporary workers 
AVAILABLE NOW; 24 
hours a day. seven d8.ys a. 
week. 

• Clerical, HousekeCJ)ing 
Food Service, 
Construction Homeowner 
SerVices 

• RISK FREE I Hour 
Guaiantee, you pay only . 
for'thC hOur:S Worked 
(4 br. Jilin.) 

·Call Today! 
257-7876 

i1 • 
•• > 

·_Coach Dennis Erieksori -had plaY., · . bring it .out ofthe·end .zone. The left. Itudy CaBITUU).o, w~o. :waS 
· troubl.e explaining the siow · The· -A.ggies, playing· their. (;oacll had said :4 yards: ll~of·24 paSsiilg for 122 yards; 
; start, bu,t said ~ is-~ onlyhomegamedur:ingtbefirst "''vmy made a great pl&y. lie _found ·Rashaun SanderS Wide 
area pfconcen;t. - · · _ .· . seven weeksoftheseasoh,cutit brought it .back and that--was ·open for a 15-yard. TD·with 51 

'"We do~'t know what's _wrong .to-14::-9 at ~ ori ~ 26--yard huge," 'Iecli coa,ch Mike 'Leaclt · ' seconds left. · 
with OUr~."' a n.oti<:eably frus-· field _gOal by Daria Aguinaga said. _ New Mexico .had a 7-3 lead 
trat~d.-Ericlc:son- s8id. "We need and Keith's 1~ run. - The LObos then went four -When Baxter scored, On a· 3-

··to.lookat.thetilmandevaluate ~Aguinaga's fiel€1. goal. straight possessions without a Yard ruri j~t two.plBys.·after 
What went WTOI)g. ·They'bat-. -New MexiCO 'f?.iate's 'tyrOne. first' dowri before KJ-iff -stephen Pl'l'rsley blocked a 
tered at us·really well but we· Gifford -ii)tercepted .. ~onath~ Kings_bui-y hit' Ricky .Williams punt late in the first quarter: 
held on." · ·, _Smith's pass at the Aggies 43, ·_on a ·Scieen- pa_ss th8.t turned _ baamanO-scoredon~ ~yard 

Simonton.·said he didn't care FrOm :th~re. E~lnger ".and · into a 32-ya.rd. -TD. With 12~50 keeper; on the fourth play a~ 
aboUt the final score. tailback Walter Taylor picked -left. _ . an intercep~On by Gaiy Davis, 

'"A wiil is a ~ no matter apart the Oregon State defens~ _ Paul- McClendon's 54-_yar.d tO get New MeD.co witbit1. ·21- · 
how You get it." he said.- with option plays~ ft.uilble· returri gave- 'l.'ec;:h ·a 42- 14 just before halftime. 

Commemorative··Newspaper 
celebrating Southeast New Mexico s historical 

. stories in our newsrapers past .. 

This issue will run in old fashion brown ink and will 
·wrap the newspaper on Septentber.26, 2001, 

reaching more t~an 95,000 readers . I 

A· definite keepsake edition for our readers. 

I . Special rate package includes .the Ruidoso News, 

Las Cruces - Sun News* and the Alamogordo Daily News*. 
t• Published'on Septeinber 25, 2001) 

. 

./ 

... '•,' 

Call Lisa or joni today for more 
information at 257-4001. 

'·. '·' 
1/3 Page ad • $375 

, . · • >>tt.4 ~e ad~··$.'750 
',.' · lFZ Page ad ~-$'f;~soo 

':"'' .j<',' ";• . .,•,-:;.- .•,',.'1·_'-:""·, _. · 

Pul1·Page ad ~ $3~00() 

· now to the Rul~ News lot ana 
· year and We will give you $10.00 .In gaa FREE: 

from you local Diamond Shamrock ~CIII'98· 

OR ...... 

Subscribe for 6 mOnths and get $5.00 ill· gas . 
FRE!=!, Subscribe 'fOr 3 months and gef$2.00 ·off 
your total purchase. Offer QOOd at both Ruidoso 
Olarrtond Sha_mrock locatiOns. 

YoU will receive the Ruidoso News In your tnallbox 
every Wednesday & Friday. Please· call or use the 
form -to sUbscribe (you must mention this offer 
when calling to receive your gas voucher .frOm the 
RUidosO News, Same day delivery in the Ruidoso 
area only;) • 

* Hunyl 0/ftlr expires OcttJber. 15, 2Do1 

' ' ·,<-

I #,fe~p;,~gyour business is our &oHom line. 
Our ~am of experienced commercial bankers 
can help your bus_iness with a varietY of products 
and services. 
Whatever business yQu are in. we can 
help. Because at Stare National Bank-· -
we•re open~ Fot business. . . 

707 Mecti.m Dtlvido, 2&7-12,55 • 1710 Sudder1h, 257-4043 
, Z4-hour XP,_ PhoM< Banklng11-88&-432-B't76 

AlernDgori:lo • Belen • Deming • El~ Butta • Uul Crucaa 
Ruidoso • ~rro •T m c • El Paao andweetT-. . 

.-FDIOa -·--~. -- -·--- -· YeS, I would like to' take advantage ·of the FREE Gas 
offef. Enclosed Is my malllr1g address and payment 

Information. (Subscription must be pr&paid.) 

Name 

Address 

City 

Phone# 

Uncoln /Otero Counties other counties 
___.__:_one year-.. : .• ' $34.00 .-... , ... · .. $43.60 
__ 6 monthS ..••• $20.00 ..•...... . $ZT.OO 
_ 3 months ..... $14.00 .•....•... $21.00 

• 
I 
I 
I 
J 
I 

--~-·---·.a 

, 

. 2 ·. 
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BRIEFS 

ACT registration s.oon 

College-bound high school 
students who need to take an 
ent('ance exa,m have two 
eQ:ances to _register for the ACT 
before .the Oct. 27 - do.te. . 

The postmark registrf:':tiori 
) deadline is Friday,. Sept. 21. ,' 

The ·Jate registration deadline 
is Oct. 0 (an additional fee is 
required· for late regiStratiOn). 
Students ca.ri get_ informa.tioil 
from their School counselors, or 
PreregiSter oi::J.l.l.ne at· wW\v. 
act.org. 

ACT scores are accepted -by 
. virtually. -au colleges in t~e 

nation, including all -IvY 
.. 1,.,eag'ye schools. The test tee· is 

$24 ($27 in F!Orido.J. A stu
<.fent•s· ACT ~ are consid· 
ered by con~. along with 
sever~ other imPortant. fac-- . . 

tors, for adliiissions and ~urse 
p)_Acemerit. Other facts·inclw:le 

. Jrlgh school GPA, college prep 
~es taken in: ·high_ .schoQ!l; 
ex:tracurri~ . activities, ·per:. 
.sonal baclqirourul and other 
infOrmation. ' 

.o\O'rs Web site bali infC>I'Dll>' 
tlon such as test locati.oDs, sam
ple tests. mill. the·· capsbllity ·w 
ord!itr teSt prep .uiateTials. The 
4cr is given natiop.wiO.a 4!lild -is 
taken by mpre than 1 millio,:. 
hig)?.. schoo~ grachia~s each 
year. 

Seniors wba have already 
·. ta..ken the. APT . ·can .f;ake, it· 

ag&in. and try for -a: higher 
.score. JUniOrs- and sophomores . 
can ~ the: ~ -and use 
_th~ir ~s to examine .aCade-

.. ·lDlC we'akriess, ta:ke ~ to 
cOrreCt -those weaknesses and .. · 
-retake the exam: at a la'!:er date. . 

Old steam engjne intrigues · 
Capitan engineeriqg student 

LAS 'CRJ.JCES . Re-: . ru.,d of New Mmdco State's 
conditioning of a turn-of-the- manufacturlng tecbnology and 
centwy steam engine this """'' ilngineering center. . · . 

·mer was a f"ascinatilqj lOok In May, wbeD. College of 
bo&J<.in jime, said Taylor Smith Engineering Desn Jay Jprdan 
of:~pitan, a sophou:iore_ · asked that the engine be recon
mecbanical engineering tech- dition!od and placOd on display, . 
nology student at New M~ the work required repairing 
State University )n Las Cruces;· decades Of .neglect·- and ex:po--

The reconditioned engine, a ·Sure . to the· elemerits, Hyde 
3D-horsepower.- Murray said. , 
Standard Corliss stationary Most of the woi-k was· done 
steam engine that once PJ'O- "jn the engine"er;ing . 4~ 
duced power and heat" ~J" the ment'a student- projects center, 
New Mexico State .campus, has but the phySics departm(mt's. 
been placed on displaY on· the glass shop cUt and growld g:ia$s -
university's F'renger Mall, cylinders, the -Physical Sc:ience 
across from Engineerjng Latfs. metal-plating depart- · 
Complex IU. ment nickelLpl&ted some: worn 

'We're all engineering stu- parts~ and ihe Office of 
dents. We're all intereSted in FaCilities and Senricee' mason
machines. It w,.. interesting to ry shop sandblasted ports that 
look back in history this ·way," · had become . encrusted With 
Smith ssid. · rust, old point and old grease. 

Nine other- stUdents were Because none of .the stu-
involved in the projeci. The dents nor aD.y of·tb.eir profes
engine was bought in U)t2·anc;J sors had ever seen a steam 
installed in the college's olP. engine of this type iil &ction, ·in, 
engineering building in 1914.lt . ·June. Hyde a.nd six of the 
is believed to have provided · group }'isited the Antique GaS 
power fur the meclumical shop and Steam Engine Museum in 
and possibly to heat (lther · Vista, Cali£. which has two 
buildings, wrote David J. working Corliss steam engmes. 

·Embry, a graduate student in '!bey took photographs of parts 
industrial engineering from_ that _were missing from New 
Farmington, wba compiled a Mmdco State's ODgine. 
history of the engine fur the B8.ck in Las Cruces, Herbon 
project. and . Wes Eaton. modeled the . 

Louis Kleine, fol'Dlm' h.Gad of missing ports on a compu.ter. 
the university's engineering using the pictures taken in 
technology deportment, recalls Califonrla, pictures from books 
using the engine as the suJ:Uect and photographs from unive.
of experinlents as late as the sity archives, then made them. 
1950s, Embry added. When thett: in the student projects center. 
old engineering bwdlding was.,: ""'t's interesting. to compare 
razed in 19600 the enaine WIISlil (cars) to a·mechanism from 100 
scrapped. Broken into several~ years ago,• Herbon said. ""'t 
pieces. it was moved from place doesn't bavil a quarter of .the 
to place on cam.pu:s over the parts a car engine does .. The 
next 41 years, said Anthony simplicity ofit,.the smallnum~ 
Hyde. associate ·professor of . ber of .parts used to get- the 

, engineering technology and · motion they wanted, is neat.• 

Capitan 
Wednesday, Sept. 12 -

Breakfast' '!bast, jelly, cereaJ, 
juice or fruit; 

Lunch: Green chile enchila-" 
da, smothered · b1,Urlto~ 
tamales, Spanish rice, lett.uce.
tomato garnish, Jell-0, cra.ck. 
oro 

Thursday, Sept. lS _ -
Breakfast: Quesadilla, cereal., 
fruit or juiCe; • 

Luneh< Chili dog, Frito pie, 
chili and cheese·, potatoes, 
corn,. pinto beans, :&uit 

Friday, Sept. . 14 
Breakfast: Cinnamon roll, 
cereal, juice or fruit 

Lunch: Chicken fo,jitas, -
· and _bean burrito, taquitos, 
rice, lettuce-tomato garnish,. 
cookie and fruit. 

Monday, Sept. ; 17 
Breakfast: 'Ibast, jelly, fruit or 
juice 

Lunch: Tacos. tamales, taco 
salad, 'pinto beans; lettuce-

· ti>maro garnish. fruit 
'IUesday, · Sept. 18 -

8.-eakfast: Sausage, biscuit, 
gravy. juice or fruit 

Lunch: ChiCken pot pie. 
chicken salad, steak ·fingers, 
tater tots, roll, fruit 

Ruidoso Nob BIB l!CC, 
Sien:a Vista l'rinlarY 

Nob Hill Early Childhood 
Center, SimTa VIsta Primary 
· Wednesday, . Sept. 12 . -
Breakfast: Churro or cereal, 
fruit 

Lunch' Pizza, salad, veggie . 
sticks with dressing, fruit 

Thursday. Sept. · 18. -. · 
Breakfast: Pancakes or cereal. 
fruit 

· Li.ulch: Lasagna, green 
beans, garlic bread, salad, fruit 

Friday, Sept. 14 
Breakfast: ScrambJ1111d eggs 
with toast or cereal~ fiouit 

Lunch' Chili· eon carne and 

I 

./ 

. • Facllltalor L,ynne Stlverslein . 

• For the firSt time ever, all three of 
Ruidoso's Kennedy Center Partt\eni in. 

Education are participating in a project; in 
this. instance to teach teachers about 

Using a•~t 
in education 

BY SANDY SUGGitr 
Jlmrioso NEws 5TMP WRITER. 

~=~i= n::c:.:!';!!!:! r i.,g tea.oher~ l><>w -ro integrate the 
arts b:)to the schoOl curricUlum· at a two-

.. dV SeminSr and workshop in ·l-as Cruces 

Performing ArtS 
in --washingtOn. 
n.c. 

Silverst~in 

lumbiorll Boyd. dancer, perlormln~ artist and artist educator, will lead lha: 
artists-as-edUcators workshOp. ·• 

Nov.. ~5 and 16. .. 
· ·The New Mexico Kennedy .Center. 

.Pa..i'tnem. in Educatiori of RuidoaO. 1.-s 
~ and. Silv,n- City will offer a hands
on semiiiar, "Artists . as Educators: 

directed the devalop~ent, of this semi- Theater's educational outreach perfor-. 
nar. as a,D outgi'owth of her, work with.· mpnces. She said -participants might be 
the )VOrkshop series for teachers. Sh8 invited anywhere in tlie ~;-tate· or country 
designed the Kennedy Center's pro~ tO give professi~ development in.oser-. 

. pr,omoti~ partnei'sbips .between per-· vices for teachers. · . 

Planning Effective Workshqps for 
'Thi\Cheni' to. five people from each city to 
help them develop a wotkshop plan. for 
professiorial develOpment ·_workshOps for 
.teachers~_said_Marg.aret Lahey. educati(m 
· oQtreacb coordinator for the Spencer 
'rbeater for_ the Performing Arts. one of 
the . ~ organizations P.artJ:cipating. in . 
tho Ruidoso Partners in'Education. 

Besid~s -the ~pence~ . Theater, .. the 
Ruidoso Municipal School District and 
the Hubbard ·Museum of, the Amerkan 
West are Part of the Ruidoso ~p. 
(The partnershi~- aDd ·. ReliioD IX 
Educati~ C~tive offered a full~daY 
ins~ called ~bing for the .ArtJ:r in 
February· of 2000 for certified teaching 
~nnelln· R\lidoso a,md representativeS. 
from the other Region IX schools.). 

Loiwy !(laic) the tWo-day seminar will . 
~elp artists-educators "devEilop their 
ideas into a proposal for a workshop 
which will incorporate some of the ~ 
ments of their art fOrm into teaching 
methods and tools fur dillerent curricula, 

· fo~ example, how to use drama to .help 
teach Utera~."-· 

Paul WU'th, the Kennedy partner from 
the .:Ruidoso schools, said c:mce the 15 peo-
ple complete the training, they can give 
workshops in the schools. 

""We"ll need. to find out what topics 
they've developed, ·then we11 allow our 
teachers to plan at their sites which 
local artistS would be appropriate to 
meet curriculum goals,,. W't.rth said. 

The facilitator of the seminar will be 
. ~ Silverstein, senior. program cOn
sultant to the EducatiOn Department of 
the· John F. Kmmedy Cen- fur the 

fonniniJ arts centers and school (which -rhis is -kind qf opening the door. and 
begmi hi 1991; although ·the . Ruidoso the sky's the limit as to what each artist 
partnership did not fl:~rm until 1999). or arts educator can dO," she Said, ·"If 
She dev8l~ aDd d~igns a,ts-inf.egrat- they' have fM)inething exciting and· rele~ · 
ed curriculum resQUJ'Ce$ for schools,_ vant. they' -might ·be invited back by 

Parl of the Seminar in.Cludes ·a three· schools to do residencies." ·. · / 
.hour workshop ·with the artis~ in the SeleCtiOns of ·the five to atterid the 
role of teaChers. ·seminar will be made 'about Oct. B a.tLd-

- ·- all ,&ppli~ts- will be · informed. The 
Klmberli. -Boyd. ~one of the -best selection -cOmmittee will include Lahey.; 

workshop leaders," aCcording to Lahey, · Paul Wirth, assOciate superintendent 
Will -lead the workshop. Boyd is a ·and high school principal of the RuidopO · 
dancer, performing. ftrti.Bt and artist ~ools; rePresentatives~ the Hubbard 
educator, founding. artistic d:irect.or or· · Museum; Mary Lea Lane, Ruidoso Arts 
Dancing Between ,the Lines, a solo ptr- COIXlDlissb;m cOordinator; and . possibly 
formatlce company and arts-as-edu~a- Dan Hoo~; foniler choir director with the 
tion organiZation. She has perf011ned schoOl district and former :KennedY p&rt
with Lee Harper and Da_ncers in- . nei- for :the school district. 
Atlanta, Ga., and as a member of CM · · 
and Co. with Cele.e;te Miller, and Writers, painters. d~cers, m~i,. 
ap~ared in tb.e·wo~ of--Peggy l..yJUon, cians, film-makers or 8ny .other artiSt.e;' 
Antony Morgan, Dorothy · -Vislock:y, Bra welcome to apply,· Lahey said, as a 
David i>orflnan, and others. Boyd·tours good-distribution across the artS is desir
as a workshop presenter for th~ able;- however'. the oommitteC will IH, IoQk
Ke~edy qe:t'lt_er's education depart- ing for the five people in the RuidoSO ar,ea 
ment. ·"most likely to end up with the best type 

"We're loqking for peQPle who are not of workshop product - somebQ.dy who 
only · artists, but whO have actually hu applicable experience_ and a histdry 
worked 'fith teachers and who have for carrying thj.ngs through... ; 
worked With· children,"' Lahey said. The registration fee for the sellliziar 
"Wfire Iook:i.Dg for people who have a and wqrkshop is $200, but the New 
strong respect for teaChing and are Mexico partners will underwrite $lDO 
:r:notiva.ted to try to find ways to help and will provide lodging and meals -for 
teaChers." out-of-town participants. and an adiii-

Participants will learn how to plan, tiona! $30 will'be refunded to those who 
present and evaluate workshops for successfully complete the training, Lahey 
teachers, recognize aspects of their art said. · -
work they can teach to teachers and · The deadline for applications to be 
begin a propOSal for a workshop for ·received is Oct. 1. 'Ib receive an applica-
teachers. . tion, contact Lahey at 836-0017. 

Lahey said information orl the work-- "'This is a first, all three New MeXicO 
shop proposals· developed would be dis- partners working tOgether for the first 
tributed in "Class Acts: the neWSletter. time and it paves the Way for future pro-
going out to· the schools about Spencer jects: Lahey said. · 

beans,- cornbread, salad, fruit, Lunch: Spaghetti, veglpe Bt-eakfast: Ciwrro, fruit 
Lunch' LS.sagna, seiad, 

eorn. -He bread, cherry cob
bler 

fruit 
Jell-0 · sticks with -dressing, garlic 

Monday; Sept, 17 stick, salad; fruit, ItaliaD. 
Breakfast: Donuts or cereal, Dunker Bilsket 
fruit · · · Friclay, · Sept. i4 -

·LUJlcb: 1 Rotkin' ROdeo BreaktaSt; Scrambled -eggS 
Nuggets; JJUJShed Potatoes With toast or-cereal, fi'uit 
with Western' gravy,- salad.- Lunch: Beef tacos, .refiied 
fruit . . . beaJls, ·Salad, fhlit_. ~ COQk.. 
. 'l\Jeadey, Sept, . 18 ieo, Cbk:ken Sandwich Basket 
Brealdlurt: French toast llti- . Monday, Sept. 17 -
or cereel, fruit . Breekliult DonUts or cereal. · 

Lw:>ch: Beef tacOs, refried fruit . . 
beans, salad. sugar cqokies, Lunch: ROCkJ.n• Rodeo 
~t NUggets, ·. mashed · potatoes 
.Whlte. M:ouotaln with w...-n gravy, •aJad, 

fruit, Country Steak Finger 
Elementary, Intermediate Basimt 

Wedne•day, Sep~ 12 - Tues<loY. Sept. 18 
Breakfast: Ciwrro or cereal, Breakfast: Frenclt toast sticks· 
fruit or cereel, fruit 

Lunch: Chili con eanl$ and _ · Lunch: Lp.a:agna, pen 
beans, Cornbread, saiad~ fiouit, ~;reaDs. roll, salad, susar @Ok· 
Jell-0, j'izza Basket · lea, fruit, Hamburger Basket 

ThUrsday, Sept. 18 - Ruidoso Middle School •. 
Breakfast'· Pancakes or cereal, 
fruit - · Wednesday, Sept. 12 

. 

-_Thursday, Sept. ·18 ....._ 
Brtwd'ast: Donut,.s, frUit 

Lunch: SlOppy Joe,·corn, let
tuce and pickle, fruit li'uit 

Friday,. Sept.' 14 
Brealdl<st: Cereal. f!.'ult 

Lunch: Beef and been burri
to, salad, tortilla cbiJ»s, salsa, 
fruit . 

. Monday, · Sept, 17 -
llr<>akillst Cereal, fruit .. 

Lunch' . Steak fingers, 
mas!wl p>tatoeO with 1!1-av,y, 
green beans, rolls, fruit 
· · 'IUesdo.Y, . Sept. · "1.8 
Breakf'ast: Cinnamon roll, 
fruit . .· 

Lunch<. Chicken pot pie, 
mixed vegetableS, rolls, lruit 
Ruidoso Wgh School 

· Wednesday, Sept: 12. 
llr<>akillst Churt<i or cereal, 

Lunch: Chicken patty on 
bun, potato salad, lettuce and 
pickl fruit .. 
· · Thqrsday,. Sept. -13 -
Breakfast; Pancakes or ce.-eal, 
fruit . 

· Lunch~ Lasagna, SaJad. 
com. gatHc breed, cheriy cc>b
bler 

Friday, Sept._ 14 
Breakfast:· Scrainbled eggs 
with-t:<nurt or cereal, fruit. 

_LUnch: Sloppy Jc;J~ on_ a 
bun, coni, J.ettuce and pickle, 
fruit 

Monday, Sept. 17 ·
Breakf~ Donuts or cereal, 
fruit 

Lunch' Steak fingers, 
~bed potatoes with· gr&\'Y. 
gl'eeil beans, rO)Js. fruit 

Tuesday. Sept. 18 
areakf'aat: ~ncb. toast sticks 
or cereal., fruit 

Lunch: Chicken pot pie, 
mixed vegetables, rolls, ~i 

.· 

·-
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0 _WEDNI':~DAY 

F'RJ~AYS 

WE~NESDA:vs & __ .FJ,uo~s. 

IIDate ... otarl: . ; 

.'.:~ ~~~~~~~ ... ~~~=:~:.·rorS,ill• 1"2~ ~':ii ~I!(~ 

'· 

' REAL ESTATE 

:PUBLISHER'S NOTICE: RLAL ESTATE RFAl ESTATE 

NEW TO MARKET 
Ne~Ruidoso · 

Olak VaUey 13 A~s $39,900.00 
Spectacular Capitan ·Mountairi 

views; large Oak ~.;0, pas= land, 
pave~ .road, Utilities. 

1-800-883-4841 

· All real estate advenlslng 
ln tl'!la newspaper Is eiJb
lect to.: the Federal F1111lr 
Houslng Act . Of 19GB
whiCh makeS It Illegal' to 
advertise "anY ·prefer
ence1 limitation or dia
crlmanatlon · ba'sed on 
mce1 colOr. reUgiOn, sex; 

. hai1alcap, familiar .mt.Ua, 
or n._uonal Qr_lglh; or any 
Intention to make any 
auch preference •. limlta
·tlon or discrimination. n 

T.hls .. newspap"r will not 
knowingly accept any 
Rdvartlalng tor rear 

,. ae.tete which Is In vlola
:tlon·ot the law. Our read-

era are·here~ l~ed :;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: that all dwellings advar- • . 
ttEied In -this newspaper 
are a.vallabla. oo ~n equal 
opportunity basis. .To 

. complain ¢ dlscrimln• 
don. Call HUD'toll free 1-
80D-4a-4..S590. ' 

2BDI2BA MOBILE FO.R: 
Sale, qu18t nelghbQrHood, 

···lprge ·pine covered· lot, 
.SierrQ Blanca \fiew. 

., $48,000 possible owner 
• : .. nnarcJnQ. ~78-4661 ·. · 

.2 MILES ·PAST. BONITO 
lake tum (Iff, 2 houses on . 

<' ,5 fenced acr8s." Wa\er well, 
!Oeptic, propane. Horses 

'wOiceme. $116,000. 257-
4501 pr 491 :-3377. 

• • or 

• CABINS INCOME proper
' ~ Cozy cottage resort in 
.• · er can)'O:n. Charming. 

a:rge reslden_ce. Well 
established. Upper . 

•.• ;canyon. For Sale by 
• onwer. Call 257--2045 or 

I' 257•2165, • 
-·~ . 

:i'· ···. 

LAND FOR SALE 

Al.TO LAKES GOLF AND 
Country Club lot, .7 acre, 
tell _pin~;~s, Sierra Blanca 
view. $79K. 336-4948 · 

REAL ESTATL 

LAND WANTED 
2000 - 3000 ACRES 

1..:ao2~4aa.:.gsoo ··-

Same Day Local Delivery! 
For all the local 

news subscribe to 

Rumoso NEVVS 

Call Gzna a~ 
257 - 4001 , 

www.ruidosonews.com 

HoUSES FOR 
SALt:; 

. 2BDI2.BA ·WITH FIRE
. pll!ice. Re"CCi!MIIy r.etr'lolded.-
1,800·~. ft. Lots of rOom. 
l3asy licess all }'ear round. 

.. 1 mile from lnri of Mountain 
Gods. $85,000. Will· ·con
Sider trade for 5th wheel 
trailer. Laura 257-o514 wk;-· 
257-4(101. . 

ALPINE ViLLAGE. 2ftl2, 
Adorable Vaeatlon Co1-
.tage, 1000 s9. fl. Wrap 
around deck; new carpet ln 
living ·rOom. Cel'amlc tiles 
In kitchen, bath and more. 

.$89,500. Call B00-483-6934 . 

BY OWNER 3,2,2 1300.sq. 
ft, cabin with- large deck 
and all applianCes, 
$99,500. At' 104 TlmbeY 
Wolf. Also new 1500 sq. ft. 
3,2-,2 under ponstruOtlon. 
G.W.C.. 630·27.06 .~ or 
(~8)622-0466 

BY OWNEA CLOsE TO 
River. 3BDI3BA 2,600 sq 
ft, garage, fireplace, w'e!l. 
storage, FI.V. - .parking. 

· Transfered, must serr,' 
$1W,900. 135 Reese. 257· 

.. ,!JJ,Pf, 420·7507 

CUTe: 211 HOUSE ON· 3 
lots. Fully furnished plus 
washer/dryer. Terrific 
starter home br rental with 
great hlsto~y and 10% 

. annual return. 454 Par
adise canyon. 336-49,23. 
$72,500 . 

For Sale -by Owner 
GREAT LOCATION 
M • 314 SWALLOW 
DRIVE. NEW,_ CUS.,. 
TOM BUILT! <iNER
OY EFF: C1ENT. 
LARGE- · 2BD/2BA, 
FIREPLACE, 
KITCHEN APPLI
ANCE§;_ 2 CAR 

~::Bu8E~~~)Cfd'o · 
~8bi . UNDER 

257-6738 OR 
1-800-773-)266 

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
102 Pinon Dr. Alto Deer 
Park Meadows. Stucco 
4BDIBA; newly remodeled; 
3 car garage. Courtyard 
Sierra Blanca view. SOcial 
mem. 338·7048. Near 
Kokcpelil Dev. $255,000. 

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
3BDI2BA, fenced yard, 
new canst .. , comfortable 
floor pJsn, village utilities . 
tOO Tonto Dr. Price 
reduced to $130,000. 258· 
2908 

• HousL:S I OR 

SAlE 

i'HIS COUNTRY .. )10Pt'IE 
has- ·It all, ~BDI2BA, hot 
tub, trees, river frontage, 3 
aorr~s of flat . land, all 

•fenced, 50X50 barn,sta
. bles and corniiS,. 1/ r'nila· 

frOtn Race Track-& two ·car 
gar~. Owrier ai'ld agenf. 
505-258-2164 . ' 

MANUFACTUHElJ 
HOMES FOH SALE 

RENJALS·

Weekly 
Nightly 
Monthly 

'·ir=========---.,-_:----~---------~=---, SALE. o·R, f!E,ASE ·' ownarfagent poSsible 

BUY OWNiER ..:..·OWNER FINANCING ~~~~CX'J',;~!'o:".'l,~ 

'· 

LABilE 
IIECil 

sf. 1.6 · acres 

. 2040 .sq. n. $129.000. ~=~~0 :::.l''"'.!1.~enc••· 
338--1927 

.. 

SKI RUN ROAD - OLD 
Log 2400 + sq.- !OJ 2 car 
Q~· 38011.501'1, tnetaf 
roof. $99.900. Call Don 
Uncqln at Coldwell Banker, 
257-5111 or 420·8115. 

Rt.:Al ESTATr' 

NEAR 
Foothills of the 

163Acres 
County R.o~, ·v,iews, utilities 

along road, additional 40 acres 
State Lease land. 

$59,900.00 
Owner Financed 10% dow(l 

HOUSES f'OH 
REf1T 

Cute 2 Bdrm. 1 Ba 
h'ouse w!FP, WID, 

saltillo floors~ 
Backs .against 

National ForeSt. 
$675/mo + bills. 

·call Mark@ 
Tall Pine~ Rea'lty. 

. 2.57-7786 . 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

MULJILLS r'OR 

RENr 

14X78 CAMINO MH, 
newly -remodol8d, 
3BDI2BA. near Denny_•s, 
$425. 378-7099 or 526-

FOR !-EASE: 2SDI1BA, ;""=·~·==,-:--;-.,~,-:--==c 
edol;le . . horn_E'! .on , . 3B~IIA ... LAROE D~N, 
50 + acres. Close tO Capt-. fen~d ,yard •. nfJw ~at. 
tan. Flrsl & las! months References. Nb pets. 

plus deposit. 354- $475fmo + utlllti(ls, $415 

HOUSES FOR 

RENT 

deposll. 1 year lease mini. 
mum. 354-2796 

''BEST V1EW IN Ruidoso 
Downs", two bedroom, two 
bath, 14X65, decks, stor
age. No pets. 
$450/mO + $450 · deposit, 
506 Colorado: 505-535-
2076.- . -

NICE- UNFURNISHED 
3BD doubl~;~ wide on pri
vsi!B lot $600fmo plus 
deposit. 378-4681. 

SMALL TWO BEDROOM 
furnished mobile. Pets to 
be oked. References. 
$300/mo +utilities +'$100 
deposit. Ruidoso Downs 
ar&a. 378-4396 · 

SYLVIA HAS MOBILE 
available September 15th. 
2BD/1.5BA, fenced yard. 
Ruidoso Downs area. 
Lease, $600 + utilities, first 
month & security deposit. 
257-6745 

• CONDOS FOR 
RENT 

HOUSES r'Ofl 

Rr'NT 

FOR RENT 
• l Sdnn Efficiency Cortdo, Fwnished. 

$475/mo +. t.Jtilities .. 

• 2 Bdrm/1 Ba F'lirnished home. $650 plus 
Utilities. 

• 2 Bdnn/1 Ba unfurnished apt. $400. + 
utilities. No pets. Avail Sept. 1. 

TaU Pines Re,.lty • %57-7786 
lttlf/Jyh ~ (l.lr.f(1471J$} or Demir• M.btq (lk.ll JIITdS} 

• 

CONDOS FOR 
RENT 

_Wii.LL . 
2BD/,2BA, long 
month minimum 
Includes cable, 
SEIWEH'. :;136,1449 

• MOB!LE SPACES 
FOR RENT 

'38011 BA · MOBILia, 
$395/mo, $200 deposit. No 
pets. Call 258-4060, 420_· 
9700. . 

OAPIJIIII EITIITES MHP 
3 Spacli8 available, large 

1~, underground utll. $165 
per month Includes water~ 
traah i!o Sewer. Call Gary or 
Pine Mountain Realty' 257~ 

4700 evening!!!~ 364-!1381 

• RnoM I'OH RENT 

A QUIET HORSE FARM, 
lumlshed, priva'e anfranCa 
and bath, walk-In -close\. 
$325/mO + de'po$11. utilities 
Included. No smoking. Also 
RV spaces. 318-81631258-
3283 . 

WANTED _ 2 . ROOM· . 
mates to share ttew luUy 
lurnlshad log toome In Alto. 
Mature · & responsible. 
f'laase call 336-21 1')7 or. 
420--2875. 

STORAGE SPAcE 
FOR RENT ' 

AA STORAGE; .378-7030. 
lriside·Outslde . storage. 
2247 Hwy· 70 West, Rut· 
-ddso DoWns, NM -between 
Denny's and Big 6 Tire Co. 

F()RTRESS'MINI Storage 
at the Castlp. Highway 70. 
All sizes, including {2) 
20x80 in Prestige Cabinet 
Showroom. 257·0313 or 
257-7622. 

L 6 D SELF STORAGE 
Hwy 48. Space available. 
258-4599 or 257-9463. 

Ruidoso Sell Storage 
Small & large units now 

.available. Security 1enoe 
& gate. Next to Ruidoso 

City Hall, 602 Cree 
Meadows Drive . 

257-4747 

MID·TOWN retaillolflces 
fot Ieese, 1200 sq, ft. locat
ed - in wa:tklnQ district. 
$675/mo. 1 -888--556-1349 

OFFICE COMPL.EX®410 
fw1echem. 5 :t offices, 'tXIfl· 
terence room; reception 
eAJa, hahdlcappa(l 
accesslbathrooms, orr con
ditioned. ElCCEIIlant · condi
tion. Good parking. Jen· 
nle®D~)IId ·Stevens RE 
~eNices 

.OFFii:;::I!S RETAIL & ware: 
house _spaces for rent, gas 
& electric· Included. Call 
David 430-7830. 

PRIME 6oMMERCIAL 
Property fbr rent. 1300 sq 
fl. at Nob Hill. Gael loca
tion, long terrfl lease. C'all. 
251·5902., 

RENT/SALE 'OFFICE· 
warehouse 1600 sq. ·It 
$675/mo or 3200 sq. ft. 
$1050/mo. Hwy. 70 E 
frOntage. '800·787·6601 
ask for Bob 

I. 
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TnucKS & 4x4s 
ron SAL!oO-

RV's M.fD -
TRAVEL TRAil ERS 

·• 35 FOOT DIESEL, excel
lent condition. $35,000. 
268-4060, 420-9700. 

RY SPACES: ANNUAL 
Rantala. Recreation 
VIllage, Mechem & White 
Mountain Drive (505) 258-

_3146. 

. 
LIVESTOCK & 
HonSES --- -

~MISSOURI FOX trotter 
horses, smooth gaited, 

• experienced trail eru;l 
show. Mare $1500, gelding 
s~ooo, botb $3000. Sad
dles, tack' avallabte. 336· 
4784 
THREE HORSE SLANT" 
Tratl Magic horse trailer. 

• L9qle stand up tack room, 
swing out saddle rack. 

··water storage tank. $a500. 
:aae-4784 

PRODUCE & 
PLANTS 

lJ..PICK 
·Lavender "& Fresh Rasp- · 
·berries. Tuesday thru Sun
day, 1 Oam to 6pm. Closed 
Monday. No pets please. 

· Levander .Spring Ranch, 
. ArabEtla, NM. NmU• Ill Tin
. nle, StBte· F"~'ll•"' .... _ ·: •.rli!I'J 
· Marker 15.7 .· To "lnq~lre 
: about plcklhg eonditlo"ns 
; call (505)653-0UJ92. 

PETS & 
SUPPLIES 

Sf'ORTING 
Gooos · 

ONE 30-40 CAL t<AAG 
elk/deer rill~;~ with scope. 
Two Remington 243 cal 
deer rifles with scopes. 
One Remington 20 ga. 
modOJ &70 s"""hotgun. 257· 
7389, lea•Je message. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

FOR SALE 
Kokopelll Club 
_full_ membership 

$16,000.00 
·ask lor Terry 

1-BOD-530-0091 

FOR SALE USED OIL 
Field Plpe, 2 ·3/8" diameter. 
3 grades, 3 prices. Call 
Randy or Jim at 336-4377. 

/ 

. Clean Record · 
Local Work 

Clean lleCon( 
Local Work 

HCLP WAN lED 

Is now acc;eptlng 
applications tor 

dependable, mature, 
enthusiaStic, friendly 
orewmembers • all 

shifts. Apply· In person 
7- 10:30 an at102 
Horton Circle. EOE 

HELP WANTED 

Join RuidosO~ 
most popular Best. 

Western stqff. 

a HELP WANTED 

HeLl' WANTFO I I E 
LOAN OFFICER· 

Local B~mk bas avaUable a for 
. Mortgage Loan om~·er. 

detail a .Oust.· POsitio·n wiD 
DatiOos; prticessing and clOsing · 
tlal mOrtgage lpa:ns. lndivid~al ~I work · 
4:los.ely with a second LOan·om~er,.Loan 
Proeessor·aod Branch Manger. Varied· 
· dutieS Include eustOnier relltdons and 
· ·reSponding to baok. audits. 

·Please send reSumes to P.O. BoJJ:, 910,. 
Ruidoso, NM. 88355-0910. or faX to 

. 505 258·4963. .. 
. . 

Interviews 

in 

a 
with 

a 

only. 

li=ina,nc,ial background preferred.· 
P.le~.Ja>< r:asum!!S. tQ: ; 

(.SO$)· 258-4963. 
Or bring them tQ: 1 095 Mechem. 

I HELP WANTED 

EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES! 
Applications being accepted In the 
Business Office lor the following 
positions, full-time and part-tiiJ'1e: 

+Servers 
• 'Banquet Serv~rs ·(IS>lJlarlence Rr8ferred)· 

• Banq.,.et Set-Up 

•. l;)fshwashers

+ Busser$ 

CASHIERS NI!!EDED. $7- . 
$8/hr. Pald Vacation every 
6 monlhs. Apply In person 
TR's Markel in Alto.· 

HQusekeepers 
Earn up. to $12.08 an hour. 

Cleaning rooms •Must work weekends 
(Apply In Person) 

. + cart Personnel 

• Cock~il WaHress & Waiters 

College TUition .Fund Avallablelll 
HELP \NANTED 1451 MJOCHEM DRIVE 

No FEE!! 
No you do nOt have lo pay Us 

to get a jobl 

• Apply at Que•t today! 

QUEST Personnel, INC. 
1096 Mechem, Suite 30:! 

258- 2359 

. oaminunicadons & 
·~ . Blilaotian omc•r 

·· The Village of RuidosO Downs, NM Is . accepting apPJicatlons for the position Or 
Communlcatlons & DetenUon Officer- Pollee Dept. KnowtedQe of law enforcement 
communications equrpmant arid pto~dures Is preferred. High 3 ..... uot Diploma 
required .. Must possess NM S~te Pollee Radio DISpatch Officer Certifite~on ot 

· obtain within one 'year of hire. Starting pay range Is $8.48 • $9.50 pel' hour depend
Ing on certificaUon .an~ eXperience. Excellent benefit packaged offered. Will be 
required to wo~ various shifts, nights, weekends, h_olldays ari~ e'!lergertcy o~ll. . 
Assists with booking detainees,_ fingerprb'rtlng, Searching· and photogi'Sphlng· sub
jects. Complelo IQbdei!Cifption provided wllh appllcaUon at Village Hall, 122 DOWris 
Diive, ·Ruidoso Downs, NM or call toll free: 888-50~22. Deadline for. retum-of 
appllcallons Js'Monday. Sept 17, 2001 at 4:oOPM. EI;OE. 

SERVICES 

LEGALS 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO. 

COUNTY OF LINCOLN, 

12TH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 

CltiFinancial Mortgage 
Companv. Inc., 
1/kla Associates Home 
Equity Services, 
Inc. 

Plalnllff(s), 

'1/"S. 

ill Craig M. Rawlings 
Alto Lakes Golf & 

· unty Club, Inc. · 
(3) Unknowns; All 
Unknown Occu'fants 
And/0( Tenanls 0 The 
Subject Real Estate 
(4) Unknowns: All 
UnknoWn Spouses. Of Any 
Party Hereto And All Other 
Persons Living Or Dead 
Whc:ise Names Are 
Unknown·, Who Claim Any· 
Interest In The Subject 
Real Estale 

Def!Eindanls(s)~ 

Case No. CV01-186 

·Your written retponse 
.mu"t be filed (by ITUlll, · If 
you ·wl~) with tl>e Clerk of 
the Court ·and maile~ to 
Plaintiff's attorney o.n or 
before OCtober 11; 2001. 
It .you wish to seek · the 
'adviCe of an attorney, you 
should do so promptly SQ 
that your written response-, 

·If $ny, may !)e. served on 
time . 

. In "this LawSuit, ~-~e Pl•lntlff : 
·alleges that the . lolio:lwlng 
·Defeildants ha~. personal 
liabilitY -on the subiect Mort• 
gage or Deed or Trust anQ 
Note and the reque.sted 
money jUdgment~ Crelg M; 
Rawlings.. , 

/. 
Dated; August 14, 2001~ 

Kleinsmith & · Asso(Jiates. 
· P.C. 

"Attomey for Plaintiff 

Distridt Court Clerk~ . '. 
lslby . . . ... : 
Philip M. Kleinsmith, #6261 : 

~: t\jtellssa Sema · .• 
D_eputy. ' • • 
THIS IS AN ATTEMPT TO; 

. COLLECT"A DEPT. ANY~· 
I· N F 0 R M A T l"";l N-~ 
OBTAINED WILl. BE C 
USED ~OR THAT PU~~ 
·P.OSE. ~ 

·REASONAB'-E ACOOM- t 
-MDDATIONS WILL BE:. 
PROVIDED· IN ACCORD t 
WITH THE. AMERICANS·, 
Wl'rH DISABILITIES ·ACT.:: . 

REF•41{b~21 i 
~s. NM,· K~-

3687 4T(EI)29, (8)5, 12, 18:: 

=~"'=~~·-' LEGAL".No-t:ICI! ~ 

STATE OF .NEW M!;XICQ ~ 
COUNTY LF LINCOLN 

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DIS·:· . 
TRICT COURT ~ 

OTILIO ORTIZ, 

Petitioner, 

va. 

IGNACIA· 
ORTIZ 

MORALlZ· 

Respond$nt. .· 

.,.. NiS:'DM•01-101 Dlv. Ill~ 
Honorable Karen L.; 
·Parsohs presiding· 

NOTJCE OF QUIT 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
to the above~named . 
. Respondent, GREET· 
U>4GS: 

You are hereby notified 
"tha1 the above-named Patl
ttonll!lr has flied a clvll 
action against yqu In 1he 
above-entitled court and 
cause. the general obJect 
thereof being to dissolve 
tho bonds of matrlinony 
between the parties and ·to · 
determine what debts or 
property exist and to "'lllo
cate sald debts or property 
to the parties. 

Unless you enter your 
appeBJ"ance In said caose 
on or before the 19th day 
of October,-2001 ,Judgment 
by default will ba entered 
against you. 

Name and address of Peti
tloner"s anorney Is: 
Marc Prelo 
1096 Mecham Drive, Suite 
#311 
Ruidoso, New Mexico 
88345 
Tel. (505)257-3000 
Fax. (5o5,25B-1707 

Witness the Honorable 
Karen L. Parsonc .JudQc;a. .m 
the "'twelfth Judicral DIStrict 
Court of the" State Of New 
MeXIco, and the Seal of the 
District Court ·of LincOln 
County, this ~ate:·S-21~1 

Is/Jan Perry 
District COurt Clerk 

By:EIIzabeth Vsast 

"""""' 
TWELFTH. JUOICIAL 01&
TFIICT COURT. 

li'i!MCAhle<fv'MENDANI . STATE OF: NEW MEXICO 

RAFAEL G. · R.(MIREZ,. 
and GLORIA T. RAMIREZ, 
husband anti wife, A laWsuit hae. been started 

against you 11'1 the- above 
entiUed court by the above 
named Plaintiff or Ple:lntlffs. 
Plalnllfl's' ciBim&" are staled 
In a written Foreclosure 
PetiUon and Complaint, a 
c:opy ot ~hich Is avshable 

·form th8 Court Clerk and/or 
thtl Plaln9Wi!li• attorney 
Whose addresses anCt" 
phone numbers are lndl· 
ciited above. _ 

.In orde.r to defend against 
thl~ · lawsuit, you must 
respond to the Forectosure 
Petition and CompiBint by 

· stating -your defehSe(s) In 
writing and by tiling same 
with thll!l Clerk' ot thE! Court 
(by mall, If you wish} and 
ma111nQ a copy to "the Plain· 
tiff's eli:omey. If YQU do not 
reepohd In Writing, a 
def&ult JUd.i;ltnant. may be 
en~red ·againSt you With~ · 
put no;r-.:· A l;lsfat,~ll· Juc:kl
mant s one -where ttle 
Pl.ainti r may be\ e'ntlllad to 
What they ask for beQauee 

' 

Plaintitfs, 

vs. 

GROUP 1: 

RUII;)OSO LAND SALES· 
·-co., ·•· Ne.w -MeJdco cofpo
ra~:rorr and its UNKNOWN 
sucCessoRs .. AND 
ASSfBNS; and DARRAY 

. K. HOWELL, a single ma111 
and his UNKNOWN 
HEIRS, · DEVISES AND 
ASSIGNS; 

an<l 

'<>FIOUP 11, 
JOHN DOES· 1 THROUGH 
100 ~ their UNI(I'fOWN 
HEIR.!J. DEVISE$ AND 
ASSil»NSi Bnd ·· · · 

GROUP 1.11: 

ALL UNKNOWN 

' 
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/ 

I-IEI_P WAIHED HELP WANTf:IJ 

- -.,. ', 

·.··.-~ 
HELP WANTED. 
.' -All Shifts- .·. 

-lml)le(!late Openings~ 

_Shift Maoa~ement 
f[egular Employees 

• ·Flexible Hours 
'- No Felonies 

•. Must have own Telephone & 
nansportatlon . 

-D 

Competitive W!lges . 
RI!IQular en 1p/oyaes 
• Mus~ be over 16 
. 257-7775 
· ·.633 Sudderth Dr. 

] 

· Fast, Friendly 

P.O. Box.t465 

.. 

-

', .... / 

, 

"9-Cave you. checked ou-t t:fie • • .• 
t:fie cCdsslftet! s~ction,~ .· Ca-te(y?" 
/ 

E: c· 

NEW OR OLD- Construction, 
Painting, ·staining, Repair & 

Mah•tenance · 
···········~··········· 
1\'lUNS~J:!~~lJ.!UCTION 

258-3728 . 420-4730 

Your ~esr !Berl 
.. 

/ 

Ruidoso News 

( 

378-1117 

0 

. llll11ll1lUil1 • lll1t - ~ lilld ''"· IJJill ,., lf'lllk 
1DI lbrriJ LIL • Rll4na lliml 

(SOS) 257-4001 
wwW.ruidosonews.cont 

R y 

Rick Arlat.id · 
. 505~257-9348 
ce, 

H&RBLOCK·· 
1404 Suddarth 

R!Jidoso, NM 88345 
(505) 257-4223 

. 

s 
E 
p 

i1 

0 
0 
1 
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LEGALS 

'OF INTER· 
PREMISES 
TO THE 

Defendants. 

cV-01-211 
DJvislon Ill 

AMENDED NOTICE OF 
PENDENcyOE SUIT 

TO THE FOLlOWING 
NAMED DEFENDANTS 
AGAINST WHOM CON· 
STRUCTIVE SERVICE IS 
HEREBY SOUGHT TO BE 
OB:rAINEO: 

RUIDOSO LAND SALES 
CO ... a New Mexico c9rpo
ration: and it~ UNKNOWN 
SUCCESSORS AND 
ASSIGNS: OARAAY K. 
HOWELL., and his 
UNKNOWN HEIRS, 
DEVISES, AND ASSIGNS 

.John Doe~ 1 Through 1 do . 
and Their Unknown Heirs. 
Devises And Assigns; and 
All Unknown· Claimants ol 
lnt"rest in· The Premil!les 
A9verse to The Plaintiffs, 

Plea~ lake notice that the
Plaintiffs have mad a. Com~ 
pliant to Quiet Title in the 
above c&.ptioned cause 
wherein you _are named as 

· the Defendant. 

You are hereby notified 
that the general abject of 
this action is to quiet title to 
real property, as mpre par· 
ticularly ~:~et lo~th In the 
Complaint on llle In the 
'ebo~-capllonecf cause. 

The Plaintiff's attorney is 
Lee Griffin, Legal Serv1ces 
Inc., P.C. 1096 Mechem 
Drive, Suite 102, Ruidoso, 
New Me:~~;ico 88345. 

Please take further notice 
that It you-Intend to cpntest 
th!B suit, you m1.,1st reSpond 
to the Complaint on or 
before OCtober 9, 2001, 
being 20 days ,from the· last 
date of publication of thi~ 
Notice. 

Wltriess my hand and· seal 
of this Court this 23rd day 
of August 2001. 

Jan Perry . 
Clerk Of The District Court 

By:· Clydene Hull 
Deputy ) 

3692 4T(8)29, (9)5, 12, 19 

LEGAL NOTICE 

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT COURT · 

COUNTY OF LINCOLN 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

ALTO LAKES GOLF & 
COUNTFW CLUB, INC., a 
New MexicO corporation, 

Plalntlfl. 

~. 

LAKESIDE CORPORA
TION. a 1'\!ew Mexico cor
poration and ROSARIO V. 
CARAVEO, a single 
w01nan, 

Defendants. 

Cause No. CV-01 ~96 
Division Ill 

Notice 1s hereby given that 
under and by virtue of the 
default judgment and 
decree of foreclosure 
entered by the Dlstrlc;:t 
Court of Lincoln County, 
New Mexico, on August 
16, 2001, in civil cause 
number CV-01...g6, In the 
case of ALTO LAKES 
GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB, 
INC. vs. LAKESIDE COR
PORATION, a New Mexico 
corporallon and ROSARIO 
V. CARAVEO, a single 
woman, wherein Alto 
Lakes Golf &.Country Club, 
Inc. Is the plaintiff and. 
Lakeside Cor~=~:oration, a 
New Me:xico Corporation 
and Rosario V. Caraveo, a 
single woman, are the 
defendants, the under
signed will offer for public 
sale io the· highest bidder 
for cash at the front 
entrance Of the Ruidoso 
Municipal Building, Rui· 
doao, Lincoln County, New 
Mexico on the 29th day of 
October, 2001, at '11 :00 
a.m., aJI rights of the defen· 
dants Lakeside Corpora
don, a New Mexico Corpo
ration and RosariO v. Car
aveo, a single woman, to 
the following desa-lbed real 
property 'located in Lincoln 
County, New Mexico; 

Lot T43C, DEER PARI< 
WOODS SUBDIVISION, 
UNIT 2, Lincoln Countv, 

New Mexico, as shown bv 
the plat thereof filed in the 
office of the County cterk 
and Ex·offlclo Recorder of 
Lincoln County on October 
28, 1977, In Tube No, 699: 

(hereinafter referred to as 
"the Property"). 

Notice Is ltlrther given thlil 
the coutt directed foreclO
sure of the lien on the 
Property and that the · 
amounts tO be rea1t2ed at 
said sate from the Proper
ty, with Interest calculated 
to date of sale, are as fol· 
lows: 

Amount or Aha Lakes Golf 
& Country Club, Inc's 

Claim of 
Lien ......... $3,987.39 

Costs .......... $31&,83 

LEGALS 

· Atfornfr.'s 
-Fees ... ::·• .. $ ,607~81 

ln addition' thereto thf;lre 
will be acc'ruing interest, 
and costs of publication of· 
this Notice, and the Special 
Master's .Fee fixed by the 
Co1,1rt in !he -amount of 
$200.00. 

The termS of this sale 'ate 
that ttte purch~er rnuet 
pay cash at the tirrye 1he 
PrQperty: is struck Off to 
him, exeept that" ALTO 
LAKES .GOLF &. COUN· 
TRY CLUB, INC. may bid 
all ot any. part of I~ Judg
ment. plus Interest wllttout 
paying.cash. · 

. Witness my ·hand this 24th 
day of August, 2001. · 

isiRichB.f'd /.. Hewth~rne 
lor Je~nie Cl.ancy, Spedal 
Master · . 

3~ 4T(9)S, a. 19, 2e 

LEGAL I\IC)TICE 

Notice is herel:!y glv"an that 
on August 21, ~001, Nogal 
-Mutual Domeatlc Water 
Consumers Association, · 
P.O. Ba·x 162; Nogal, NM 
88341 , filed. appllc~tion 
numbered T-3951 with the 
STAT!: ENGINEER for 
p,ermit "to dt!U a well to be 
located · in the. 

"NE114$W1J4 Section· 5 
Township 9 S·outh, Rang6 
t 3 Ea~t.· The Well Is PfD
posed to be drilled .on land 

. owned by Jir'n Crouse. The 
well will have a 6 SIB Inch 
casing and drilled. to ·a 
dl!tpth of 180 'feet for a neW 
•PP~rrlatlon of ·20 acre-: 
feet o water per f:!nnum of 
underground· watsr within 
the TUlarosa Basin, In lin
coln County, New Mexico. 
It will .be Used lor domestic 
purposes In the Nogal for · 
hotJseholdldomeStic "USBS 
con!llsling of 30 families at 
present and flitui-e growth 
within. the. Nogal tiilutual 
Domestic Water Con
surnsrs AsSociatiOn Ser
vice Area in Sections 6 & ·5; 
Towns'hlp 9 South, Range 
13 East. 

The Town of Nogal Is 
between CarrizoZo and 
Ar:~gus on $tale of New 
Me:xico Highway 37, and 
th~;t well lOcation Is just .2 
miles squth of :he Nogal 
Post OffiCe on .the east 
side of Hiphwe,v ::17 ·· · 

Arly person, fil"}T1 or corpo- . 
ration or 9lher entity 
objecting thBt the granting 
of the· application "Will be 
detrimental to the objec· 
tor's water right shall have 
standing to' file objections 
o.- protests. Any person, 
firm or corporanon or other 
entltv objecting that the · 
granfing of .,e appliCation 
will be. contrary·"tci the con-· 
servatlon of water within 
the state or .detrimental to 
the. public welfare of, the 
state and showing that· th~ 
obje.ctor will be substantial
ly and splldfically affected 
by the granting of the appli
cation shall have standing 
to Hie ob(ectlons· or 
protests. Prov1dad, howev
er, that the State of New 
Mexico or . any or its 
branches, agencies; 
departments, · boardS, 
instrumentalities or institu
tions, and all political sub· 
divisions of the sta\e and 
thair agencies, instrumen
talities and Institutions shall 
be In writing and ~all set 
forth all protests. The 
protest or objection shall 
be in writing and shall set 
forth all protestant's or 
objectors reasons why the 
app.llcetlon should nOt be 
approved and must be 
filed, In triplicate, with the 
Slate Eng1neer, P.O. Box 
729, Las Cruses, New 
Mexico 88004, within ten 
(10) days after the date "of 
the last publication of this 
notice. If no vaJid wctesl Is 
filed, the state,englneer wm· 
evaluate the, &pplicatlons 
lor Impairment to existing 
water rights, public welfare 
of the state, and conserve· 
tion of water within the 
state. 

3698 ~(9)6,12, '19 
LEGAL NO'IiCI!i: 

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DIS
TF=IICTCOURT 

COUNTY' OF LINCOLN 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

ALTO LAKES·. GQI.:.f: & 
COUNTRY CLUB, ·tNC., a 
New Mexico c~orallon, 

Plaintiff, 

vs. 

HOWARD W. CONNER 
and EMMA CONNER, his 
wife, · 

Defendants. 

Cause No •. CV-01-1311 
Division Ill 

NotiC!J is .hereby given that 
under and by vlrfue of the 
de,ault judgment and 
decree of . foreclosure 
entered by the Oiatrfel 
Court Of Lincoln County, 
Naw Mexlc;:o, on August 
16, 2001, In civil cause 
number CV-01.S1, In the 
case of . ALTO LAK~S 
GOLF &·COUNTRV CLUBO 
INC. us. HOWARb W. 
CONNER and. .. EMMA 
CONNER, his Wlf9,' where· 
In Atto Lakes·Golf & Coun. 
try Club, Inc. Is thle ·Dialntlff 
and Howard· W. Conner 
and E:r'nma Conner are the 
defendants,_ the under-

) 

LEGALS 

U:rt 26,·Biock 12, HIGH 
ME;SA SUBOryiSIOf\1, 

. ·UNIT -!3, .Lincoln CoUnty, 
N~w Mexleo; as -shQwn by: 
the plat thereof flied rn the 
oHic& of the·County'Cierk 
ahd Ex-officio Recorder of 
Lincoln County on Octaber 
6: 1972, ln·Tube Nf::! .. 467: 

(herel'nafter referred to as 
''the Property"). · 

Notice is further given that 
the .o.our1 dlrecl,etl .foreclo
sure. of· the lien on lt'!El 
Property and ·that the 
amounts to be realized at 
said sale. from. the Prope~· 
ty, with interest calcLJiatet;l 
to date o1 sal.e, a~ as ·fat· 
lows: 

Amount of Al!o .LS~es Golf 
&. Country. Club, Inc.'s 

Clalm·of . 
Ll~n .. _. ...... $269Ei.79 

Costs, ........... $3~4.21 

· Attorney's 
· Fee!l ... ; .. : ...... $1607.81· 

.rn addi1ion thereto there 
will be aCOI"ulng Interest, 
.anQ" CQsts ol publication of 
this Notlce, and the Special 
Master's Fee fixed by the 
Court .. In th'O!I amount of 
$200.00.'. ,. .· ' . 

The; terms of this s,ale ·are 
:that tt~e p_urchaser must 
pay cash· at the time the 
PropertY Is struck off ·to 
h.lm, ext:ep1 that· AlTO 
LAKES GOLF & COUN
TRY CLUB,. INC. mar: bid 
all or aily part of its udg· 
ment, plu~ Interest w thout 

. paying cash .. 

Witness my hand thiS. 24th 
day q~ August, 2001. 

Is/Richard A. Hawthor116 

Peter A Baqa, 
SPB:claJ Master 

3708 4T(9)12. 19, 26, 
(10)3 

LEGAL NOTICE 

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DIS· 
TRICT COURT 

c;oUNTV OF L.:INCOLN 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

ALTO LAKES GOLF. & 
COUNTRY CLUB, INC .. a 
New Mexico corporation. 

Plaintiff, 

vs. 

. ~~~~~~~~~T?2;~12; and 

Defendants. 

Cause NO. CV~Ot-99 
Division Ill 

Notice Is hereby given that 
under and by virtue of the 
default judgment and 
deere& of foreclosure 
entered by the District 
Court of Lincoln County, 
New Mexico, on August 
16, 2001, In ciVIl cause 
number CV-01-99, In the 
case of ALTO LAKES 
GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB, 
INC. vs. JUAN MIGUEL 
ORTIZ and SYLVIA R. 
ORTIZ, wherein Alto Lakes 

. Golf & Country Club, Inc. is 
the plaintiff and Juan 
Miguel Ortiz and Sylvia R. 
Ortiz, are the defendants, 
the under·signed will offer 
for public sale to the high
est bidder for cash at '•.the 
front entrance of the Rut· 
dose Munrolpal Building, 
RuidOSO, UncoJn County, 
New Mexico on the 29th of 
October, 2001, at 10:15 
a.m., rights of the defen
dants Juan MlgueJ Ortl2: 
. and· Sylvia R. Ortiz to the 
following described· real 
property located In Lincoln 
County, New Mexico: 

Lot 205, DEER PARK 
VALLEY SUBDIVISI~, 
UNIT a, Lincoln conn • 

New Mexlco1 as shown 
the plat th.ereof filed rn the 

·office of the Coun(y"Cierk 
and Ex.afflclo Recol'(ler of 

Lincoln Coun'tY on April 
17. 1981, In Cabinet D 

Slldi:t.Nos.; '7 to 10. both 
· inclusive; 

(hereinafter referred to as 
"the Property").. · 

Notice Is further given that 
the court directed forecio~ 
sure of 'th8 lleh Oh the 
Property and that the 
amounts to be realized Bt 
aald sale from the Pi'pper· 
ty, with interest calcUI&ted 
to date of sale, are as fol-. 
10"1!'/S: 

Amount 01 Alto Lakes Golf 
& qounby Club, Inc. '8 

. Cfalm·of· 
Llen •••••••• ,$5,228.22 

CoSts ............... $1'72.00 

Attorne'y'Ei Fees ........ .. 
$1,'607.81 . 

In addition thereto there 
will be accruing Interest, 
·and cqats of putillo4tlon of 
this Notice, and the Special 
Master's Fe& llxed t:iy. the 
Court in the amount of 
$200.00. 

' / 

CLASSIPIEOS WEDNESDAY, SEPT. I~. 2001 

LEGALS 

·WIIIi"ss my hand this 24th 
($ay Qf August •. :;;!001. 

·i~fflic;:hard A.. tti!il~ht,:n.~e · 
Peter A. saC"a, 
SpEtclal Mas1E!r 

. 3709 4T(.9)12, 19, ;!6, .· 
. .. . (10)3 

LEGAL NOTICI!i 

Notice is- furthe~ giVen thet · 
the· purcha~ar' at such 9$1e 
ta~e title to the abqve 
de'llCribed r&/lll property 
subject to. a onl'il: (1) month 
right liJf redemption. · . · 

·Is/Nick Vega · · 
.Special MQSter 

PO Box 383 · · . . 
Garrl2':pz:o, NM 8M01 

l~rol VIrden 
VIllage Cia·rkll're8surar 

3711 ·1T(9)12 ............................... STATE OF NeW ME>f.ICO 

IN THE .PROBATE 
·wl,IRT LINCOLN·COUN· 

•. (505)848·2217 
'-EGA~ NOn(;E 

VILJ..AC31E. OF·CAPITAN 

,NOllCE OF INVITATibN 
FORBID 

IN THE MATTER OF THE 
ESTATE OF VIFIGJL "L: 
MEEK, DECE~ED. 

No. 1S:B'l' 

NOTICE'. TO CREDITOR.S . . 

Nolie~ is hereby giVen lh~t 
the underSigned has been 
appdlnted personal' repre·. 

· ·sentatlve o this estate. "All 
petsor:ts havin,;:. claims · 
ag8i.nsl ttiis estate ·are. · 
,required to present their 
claims .within two (2) 
months aft~r- thEt da,te . of 
the first ·pUblication of this 
notice,-or the cl&ims wilt 'be 
forever barred." Cl.aims 

. r:nust blfil ptesenJed either 
to ~he undersigned person~ : 
al representative at the 
address listed below, .or 
tiled with the Probate Cour1 
or Lincoln, County, New 
Mexico, located at the ·fol
lOWing address: P.O.· Bo)( 
~38, Ca~riZozo; NM 88301. · 

Dated: August 17,2001. 

. ISlE. Juarlice Meek 

1315'E. Orchard Ln. 
Carlsbad, NM 68220 

505·685-8494; 

3710.21"(9)12, 19 

LEGAL NOTICE 

"STATE'OF NEW MEXICO. 

COUNTY OF LiNCOLN 

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DIS· 
TRICT· 

NO. CV..01-140, Dlv •. Iii· 

COUNTRYWIDE HOME 
LOANS, .fNC., dba Amari

. ca's,Wholesale Lender; 

Plaihtiff, 

vs. 

·3714 4T(V)12, te, 26, 
. ·(10J3 

LEGAL ~()TICE 

TWELFTH JUDiCIAL DIS
TRICT c·OURT .r ·• 

·COUNTY OF LINCOLN 

· STATE oF NEW Mex1co 

·ALTO .. LAKES GOLF.· & 
COUNTRY CLUB, INC.; a 
·N~ Me:xi!» ~rporation, 

Plaintiff, . 

c;OfripStiiiV:e sealed bids 
· wUI be receiVBd by tl]e 
Owner, The VUiage of 
Gapltan, P.O. Bo~ 246, 
~pltan 'NM, 88316 at 
Vllage Hall 'Building, 114 
UncoJri · Avenue unijl" 
Friday, Se:Pfqmber 26, 
2001 at 2:00 p.m., at WhiCh 

'vs. , time t:ilds will be opened 

LAKESIDE CORPORA~ ~~~ publicly read .~ud; 
TION, · a New Mexico Cor· · 
poratlon, · 

qetendant. )
. . Project f\Jo.: CDBG "99-C-

RS·1·3-C3144 . 

Cause No. CV-01-93 . 
DiviSion Ill 

Project: ·Parking and 
DriVeway additions and 
l~stallatlori of pevlng at 

. New.Publlc Safety FacUlty, 
· 211 East Smokey Bear 
BlVd., CepiiEin, NM:· a• con- . 
ere~$ and/or 4• asphalt on 
6" compacted ba$9 course. "NOtice Is hereby given that 

under and by Virfue of the 
default jud1gm8nt ·and All bid• st b 1 dt~~cree pi loreclo~ur. mu · e ·on a ump 
entered by . the . District sum basis. A ;bid must be 
Court of Lincoln County, Subrpltted· on all .bid Items 
New Mexleoo on August and alternates, Segregaied 
16, 2001, in civil cause bids Will npt be aocepted. 
number· cv-ot-93. in. the Bid prloEtS 11hall "nOt Include 
case of ALTO LAKE·S · state gross reeei..._ or 
GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB. ,......, 
INC. v.S. LAKESIDE COR· local optlon,taKes. 
PORATION," a New Mexico 
corporation!. wherein Alto Ttu) Owner ·will recel~ 
Lakes Golf & CountJy'Ciub, Bid lh d d 
Inc. Is the plaintiff and 8 on e ate: an up to· 
Lakeside Corporation. a -the time IIQKI above at the 
New Mexico CQIPoratton. Is Village Hall._ 114 LlncoJf'!, 
,the· defepdant, the under- Cepltan, New Mexico. Bids 
_signed will oHer for public receiVed &tter this date and 
Slile to the highest bldd~r tl 111 b 
for cash at the fro·nt me w a returned 
entrance of the Ruidoso u"nopenad. All lnte:reated 

· Municipal Building, Aut- parties re Invited to lii~nd. 
dose, Lincoln COuntY New Bids Wid be opened .,.d 
Mexico on the 29:th ~ of publiCly read aloucJ lmm&
October, 2001, at 10:"30 dlatelu after the Sft<U'!Ift"ed 
a.m .. all rights of the defen· - · ~' .--- . 
dant Lakeside corporation, ~lOsing timEr. 
to the following described 
real property loc;ated In Llli· Complete 1s~ of the ~id·"" 
co[n·County, New M dco; ding doc1Jmanta may be 

LEGALS 

ROY 'EDWIN BAINTt=R 
and COLI:NE'BAINTER, 

WILLIAM K.) BARR. and 
DiANA.eAAR; . ' 

ROBERT E. SUANS, JR. 
and _UNKNOWN SF»>:USE, 

J.e. · DAR(.INO anc1 
LIAN L. DAR~ING 

KIM. K. .EK!'JES, now 
knowrl as KIM · K ~ERK

HOFF, and UNKNOWN 
SPO~SE; and ANNE M • 
IKE - and · UNKNOWN 
SPOUSE,. ' . 

R. TODD FAIN and 
'UNKNOWN spouse·, 
KRISTIN YLEN and 
UNKNOWN. SPO"-'SE. and 
DR. JAir\i!E. L SILVA ar1ct 
t.UZ I!Ji. SILVA; 

obNAL.p 0 .. G.RAVES arid: 
SAMMY Y. GRAVES, 

: SCOTT B. ~ELSE¥ 
OENI.SE L .KELSEY, 

·IGNACIO de J. JA"coeo 
MACIAS 1tnd MARIA • 
DO~ORES ALEXANDER 
de.JACQB0, 

TOMAS MENA 
SQLEDAP~E~A. 

and 

JbRG'e . A. VA.LLE::S 
MORALES . and 
"UNKNOWN SPOUSE, 

, .JAMES T. '""ORGAN, dlbla 
. I~TERNATIONA.L TECH

NICAL SERVlOES, INC., 
and IJN~OWN SPOUSE. 

AOBERno HERNANDEZ 
. PAREDeS and MARTHA 
A •. MEDINA de HERNAN· 
DEZ, 

CARMEN ALICIA MUEI!A 
. VDA de RIVERA and 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE, and 
NICHOlAS P. PRIME and 
MARTHA P. PRIME, 

MATIAS MARQUEZ 
SAE~Z. and. ALICIA B. de 
MARQUEZ, 

ELLISON E. SCHARICH,. 
nOw known as ELLISON E. 

; HOHAMN, and 
UNKNOWN SPoUSE, 

ALEJANDRO ZEPEDA 
and SYL\QA.ZEPEI;)A, 

O_epfendan~. · 

NO. CV-01-148 
-Diy. Ill.· 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
MASTER'S SAL.E . 

TINA G. COOPER and, if 
married, .,JOHN DOE I. 
(true name 1.111knowri), her 
spouse: FRANKLIN 
CREDIT MANAGEMENT 
CORPORATION; • .and 
.JOHN QOE II and JANE 
DOE, (lrue names 
unknown), lenaots; 

Defeildants. 

NOTICE. OF SALE 

Lot 154, DEER PARK 
VALLEY SUBDI.VIS:ION, 

.. UNIT 8, Llricoln County, 
New Mexico, as shown by 
\he plat thereof filed in the 

. office or the County .Clerk 
.and Ex·offlclo Rec;:order of 

Llr:teoln counw on April 
17, 1981, In C&blnet D, 

Slide Nos., 7 to 10; both 
· inclusive; 

(hereinafter referred to as 
'"the Property"), . 

.Notice Is hereby gl~n that. . 
on October 10, 2001, at the. 
hour of 10:00 a.m., the 
undersigned Special Mas· 
ter will.. et the northeast 
entrance of the Lincoln 
Countv Courthouse, Carri· 
:zozo, New Mexico, sell all 
the right, title and Interest 
or the above-named 
Defendants in and to the 
hereinafter described real 
eslate to the highest bidder 
for cash. The propeny to 
be sold Is located at 55 Alta 
Vista Circle, Ruidoso, New 
Mexico, and Is situate In 
Lincoln County, New Mexi· 
co, and is particularly 
described as follows: 

Notice Is further given that 
the court directed foreclo
sure of the lien dn the· 
Property and that amounts 
to be realtzed a1 ·said sale 
from the Property, with 

. interest calculated to date 
of sale, are as follows: 

obtained ·from the VIllage 
ot Capitan In accord With 
Instructions to Bidders Notice Is-hereby givan that 
opondeposiUngthesumol on October 9, 2001, ·at 
$150.00 for each set Ot 10:00 A.M., at the front 
documents, which amount entranqe to .Ule· VIllage o1 
c:wanStitutes the . cost .of RuidOso Municipal 
reproduction, handling and Complex located at 313 
appllc&ble taxes. Any bona Cree Meadows Drive ir'l 
tide bidder, upon retut'nlng Ruidoso, New Mexico, the 
the documents In good undersigned · Special 
condition wiUlhi ten {10) Master will sell 8.1'\d conveY 
days following the bld to the hlgest bidders fdr 
openlnQ, wm be returned oa:sh, 811 right, title and 
the full amount. Non- Interest of the above 
responsive bidders Will not· named Defendants In the 
receive a refund. · · following described proper· 

LOT 55,. OF SIERRA 
VISTA ESTATES, LIN
COI,..N COUNTY NEW 

MEXICO, AS SHOWN BY 
THE PLAT THEREOF 
FILED IN THE OFFICE 

OF THE COUNTY CLERK 
AND EXOFFIClO 

RECORDER OF LIN
COLN COUNTY, NEW 
MEXICO, ON NOVEM· 

BER 4, 1960. 

The foregoirig 'sale will be 
made to satisfy a judgment 
rend~red by the above 
Coun In the abo>Ve-entitled 
and numbered cause on 
August 31, 2001, being an 
action to foreclose a mort-

. gage on the above· 
described proper1y. The 
PlalntiH's JUdgment, whiCh 
includes lrilerest and costs, 
is $48,888.35 and the 
same bears interest at 
9.25% per annum from 
Sept&mber 1, 2001. The 

.amount of such Interest to 
. tho date of sale will be 

$495.20. ThB Plaintiff has 
the right" to bid ·a such sale · 
and submit Its bid il$-rbally 
or fn writing •. The Plaintiff 
may apply all m any part .of 
Its judgment to the pur
chase p-Ic& In lieu of cash. 
The sale may be pQ8t· 
paned and re&Cheduled at 
the dls~retlon ol the Spa· 
clal Master: 

Notice Is further given that 
Ule real property and 
Improvements concerned 
wllh. herein Will be sotd 

Amount of Alto Lakes Golf 
& Country Club, Inc.'s 

Claim of. 
Llen .............. $1,898.93 

Cosls ................ $299.56 

· Auomay's 
Fees ............. $1.607 .81 

In addition thereto there 
will be accruing lnteres~J. 
and costs of p~;~61ication or 
this Notic~ arid the Special. 
Master's I"Be fixed by the 
Court In - the amount of 
$200.00 . 

The terms of this sale are 
,that . the. purChaser must 
pay cash al the . time the 
Property Is struck off tp 
hln:'J except that ALTO 
LA"ES GOLF & COUN· 
TRY CLUB , INC. maM bid 
all or any ·pan of Its udg· 
ment, plus Interest w thout 
paying cash. 

Wltne"ss n:'IY hand this 24th 
day or August, 2001. . 

ls/FUctiard A. HaWihotne 

Peter Baca, 
Special M~er 

3715 4T(9.12, ..... 
26J10}3 

'i.EGAL·NonCE 

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO 
DOWNS ·. 

-LODGIER'S TAX BOARD 
MS:ETING 

subject to a(\y and all ,._ that 
J)E!IEint reservation~. ease· NotiCe l8.hereby g,v ... n' 
menta •. all· recorded l!md the Lodg!!!ir'a T~x 
unrecorded liens pot tore- Committee of the Vllage of 
Closed herein, and all. Ruidoso Downs wUI meet· 
l'ecorded and unrecorded at &:30 p.m. ori MondaY, 
epecllil .assessments dnd ·sa-· ar 17,2001 In the 
taxes that may be due. 
Plaintiff and lt!i attorneys Village of Ruidoso Downs 
disclaim all responslblllty COuncil Room at 122 
lor, iind dle pur'chi'llser at ·Dowril!il Drlvo, Ruidoso 
the sale takes the prqperty Down$. AI fntereeteCI ctU
subJeot to, the valuaUcin of zens·wm tiava the opportu
the J)i'Operty by the.CountY • lty ., ~ ··~- •-•~ fUIS8880r as real or pe.... n · vove ",....,..,. ,......,t 

Bid Security In the amount 
Of five percent (6%) of the 
Bi~ must accompany.each 
Bid In accordance with the 
lnstrucuons to bidders. 

This project Is funded In 
whole ot ln part b a grant 

ltonn Ule State 01 New 
Mexico Small Cities' 
community Development 
Block Brant Program and 
Is subJect to requirements 
of Ule United StatJts 
Department of Houslns:,i 
and Urban Development 
and the fuhdlng agency. 

The OWner reserves the 
right to waive teohnloal 
Irregularities ·and to reject 
Bids. Bids shall be good for 
aixty(60) d8ys. following the 
opilnlng of· BidS and may 
not be. .wlthd~w. · Th& 
Owner Intends to award 
this project to the. lowest 
responsible blc4der and to 
award the bid It consider& 
to be In the bast lntarest of 
the Village ot capitan. 

/9/Kattiryn Griffin 
~llag8 Cle~surar 
VIllage of C&pltan 
3712 51'(,)12. 14, 18,..21', 

28 

t.EGAI:. NOiiCE 

TWei..Fni J.tJoiciAL . 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

COUNTY OF LINCOLN 

HIGH SISARA CONDo
MINIUM OWNERS' 

ASSOCIAnON, INC., a · 
New Mexico nonprofit cor~ 
poratlon, 

Plaintiff, 

ties of the High Sierra 
Condominiums, Phase I, 
located at 604 Excallbur 
·Road In Ruidoso, New . 
Mexico, pursuant to the fol
lowing judgment liens: 

1. Roy Edwin Bainter and 
"Colane Bainter, husband 
and Wife, jointly and sever· 
ally 

Building 9, Unit 1, Unit 
Week20 

Uen tor maintenance fees· 
··-·--$1,018.86 . 

Attorney'& fees and ccsts--
·-~-.,--·-333,28 

1,950.01 

2. Wl.lllam K. BBrr and . 
Diana Barr, H(Jsband and 
wife, jolnUy and severally. 

Bulldlng·2, un'lt Week 49 
·USn for maintenance fees· 

----$1,679.98 
Attorney·~ fees and Costs-• 

----·-s33;.2B 
2,01'9.26 

3. Raben E. Bums, .Jr. and 
unknown Spciuse. If any, 
jointly and eoveratty 

Building 7, Unit 2; UnH 
Week40 

wen fOr malntenahoe fileS-

.4. J.B,. Darllrig arld Ulllan L. 
Darllng,'husbilnd and wife, 
jOintly. an'd severally 

Buldlng 
. Lten·for 

""' 
&. Kim K. .Eknes, nQw 
known aa Kim K. Kerkhoff, 
and her unknown· apot.~ae, 

. If any, and Anna M. Ike d..nd • 

LEGALS 

uriknown spouse, If 
any, JolnJI~ and severatly 

· Bullc:;:lln!=IJ.9 .. Unit .2, Unit 
.week 10 · 

Lien for maintenance fees~ 
' _:,.,._···--·--·-·$1 ,333.45 
Attorney's lees and costs • 

~·~-----·---------.... -333 aa· 
1,666.('3 

· 6. A. Todd Fain and -hla 
unknown ·spo~ee, If any,· 

·Kristin Ylen and her· 
unknown spouse, II any, 

· and Dr, Jaime -L.. -9ilva and 
Luz M .. Sitva, husbance"Bnd 
Wlfe,-.Jolntly and serveraljy 

Bulldlf-tg · 6, Unft 1, Unit 
··Week 48 · 

· Lien (or maintenance fEteS. 
---·-·-~-.....-..s1,186AO 

Atlomey'~ fees and coste<-· 
~;•---~----393·28. 

1,519.68 
7f. Dot:lald 0. Graves arlc:i 
Silmmy Y. Gi'"aves, hus

. band ancL~ife, jointly and 
E!everally 

B.Ui)dlng 7 UnH 1, Unit 
We~k 24 .. 

L~in tOr· 

Attorney'S fe.as 

7. Dona~ 0. "Graves and 
• Sammy·. Y." Graves, hus
bBnd a:i1d wife, jointly arid 
88VGFafly 

Building 7 Unit·1, Unit 
Week24. 

Leln for rrialntenance lees-
-··--··-··---~-$1.,263.96 

Attomeys's teeS;imd costu-

a, Scott B. Kelsey and 
Deolse L. Kelsey, husband 
~nd wile, Jointly ai-Kt sever· 
ally 

BullctinQ 5, Unit" 2, Uri II" 
Weak46 · 

Loin" for ~alhtenance 

3113 4T(9)12, 19, 26, 
(10)3 

.• 
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SCOOP 
BY DIAf'JJ"m Although wild horses on. p;ublic 
Rl/IDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER lands managed by the U.S. 

Living in a "horse" cOmmunity, · Bureau of Land Managetnent are 
when 1 recently read: the·massacre protected by the 1971 Wild Hotse 
of 34 w.ild ·horses and resulting and Burro Act. estmys living on 
legislation enacted in Nevada, I private land, such as thOse killed 
decided many local readers would in Storey County, were not. The 
be interested in the topic. bill fi~ls in that gap, Conners 

In the fall edition of .. Animal wrote. ~ 

Whtch," the publication of the The citizens group, called _the 
American SoCiety for the Preven- Virginia Range Wildlife Protec-
tion of Cruelty to Animals, author. tion Association rallied against 
Gail Conners wrote about an April .. nuistanging," the illegal acqUisi-
5 ruling by the Nevada Supreme tion of free-roaming horSes for 
Cour:t bringing additional chargeS personal profit. These hoi'Ses often 
against three defendants in the are sold for slaughter and export 
December 1998 Storey County in the horse meat trade, Conners 
massacre. wrote. 

Local citizens joined tog~er After the dead horses were dis-
after the cruel killings and pushed covered in 1998. Wild Horse Spir
for a legacy for the slain hotses in it, a nonprofit volunteer group that 
the fonn of Nevada Senate Bill rescues injured and jeopardized 
396, which took effect OcL 1, mustangs was called, but was un-
1999. able to save one filly .who still 

As Conners details., the meas- clinging to lifer 
ure was s~Jonsored by State Sena- The group worked with the 
tors Dina ·Titus, a Democrat,. and. -StoreY County district attorney's 
Randolpb Townsend, a ltepubli- office to organize a teward fund. 
can, and stipulates thtit the killing . Eventually, three yOung men in 
of a w-ild 'ot .. estray" horSe in their 20s were cHarged with Sever-
·Nevad.8 is a felony. · al offenses including felony · 

HOURS 
Tuesday 
through 

Saturday 
.1-5 p.m. 

' / 

WEDN_ESO~Y, SEPT. l-2,- 2001 

counts. But lhe three got off with 
one Woss misdemeanor charge 
each because-the horse's value 

·wasn't high enough. . 
Cpnners wrote that in response 

to an aPpeal filed by.the state,- last 
April, the Nevada Supreme Court 
allowed prosecutors to file seven 
additional- gross misdemeanor 
charges per defendant. 

While two of the men were 
discharged from the U.S. Marine 
Corps as a result of the alleged 
shootings. 

While waiting for the new trial 
to begin Jim. 7, 2002, all three are 
free. 

Authorities in Nevada say two 
or three hose shootings are inves
tigated a year, but it's difficult to 
find evidence. In Nevada, about 
25,000 wild horses are managed
by the BLM and about 1,200-
estray horses are in the Storey 
County's Vuginia Range. 

· -They hope stiffer fines provided 
in· the new bfll will be a deterrent 
for shootings in the future an9' de- / .: 
liven the triessage that the State is 
serious about animal abuse. 
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PSYCHIC PREDICTIONS 

• 

Judith L. Christopher 

Week of September 12- September 18, 2001 

Ylre:o:<Aug 23 - Sept 22l A 
real goo-d time to be _by 
yourself~ get things dorie that 
should of been done a long 
time ago. A'short trip could do 
you good, clear your· mind. 

ybTa:rSept :13 - Oct 21) 
Listen tp your own· Heart, 
you'll· be the only oiie who· will 
feel jt, if it gets broken 
(Again!) S!eP back and take a 
goo~ loOk at what is going .on! 

Scorpio: ~ 23 - "Nov- 21l 
Just beca you have two 
hands & tWo legs, that doesn't 
mean you can do two t:Jtlngs at 
once! Your going to run in 
circles and lose goOd energy! 

. 
SuJUadlJ$;<Noy 22 - Dec 21l 
Your making a Mt. out of .a 
Mole Hill! It's Simpte .. -."ffin 
Doubt ... :OQh'tr" You ~an kick 
yolll"Self later for not taking a 
Chance •.. "Chicken'l'' :-) 

Capricorn:IDec '22- Jarl 19) 
"Oh, Yes _what a wonderful 
life it would be, if only they 
would do it like MEl" Your 
Right...but it isn't that easy! 
Make your oWJi Dreams Come 
True. 

Aqparius:(.Jan 20 - Feb 18l 
Money? f\ren't yo~ tired, of 
wOrrying aboUt .that? .You are 
Very Smart, ·(Soinetimes 
Lazy!) You can do At!.ything 
that you want to!! Go Fot It! 

·Pisces: CFeb 1'9 · .. March 20l 
All your tittle Ducks are going 
everywhere, except where · · 
you wannhem to go! Sit dOwn . 
& enjoy the view! They wil1 
cOme bac:k, sOon!· 

·Ariel: ' 1M3]" 21 ;.. AorU 19) 
Clear the way; ... You have to 

· get on with your NEW Life ... 
Don't &sk QuestionS ... · Dori't 
talk. .. Just.do it before you lose 
yout nerve I "00!" 

Taurns: <Apr 20 - May 20l 
What you THINK .. .is What 
you'll ·Get! Count your 
Blessings, instead of what you 
ibink your·tosing!_ You'll dmw · 
to you what you THINK!! 

Gell)lnl; · <May21 - June 20l 
You can't have your Cake and 
Lose Weight too·! _Relax & 
Think about what· yOu reallY 
want IN your Life ... N~t every
one elses life ... YOURSI 

Can.ce)";(June 21-July Ul 
Are yOur getting· into a Rut? 

. Your the· o~y one Who ·can 
pull yourself out of it! TalcC 
long walks & . enjoy! Love, 
Live &. Laugh a lot! 

Leo:. (July 23 .. Auv Ul 
Your golng:to haye·to GiVe up 
·Somethil)g, to get what you 
really want! Is it worth giving 
this up? Don't start COUilt the . 
YearS. they are· Go~ I 
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General Mills 
Cereal 

MIX OR MATCH . 

FOR 

Mrs. Freshley's 
Doughnuts 

ASSORTED 
11 oz. 

Betty Crocker 
RTS Frosting 

ASSORTED RICH & CREAMY 
12-16 oz. 

FOR 

Quaker 
Oatmeal 

ASSORTED INSTANT 
11.8·16.2 oz. 

FOR 

FOR 

.. 
''i ·:·:J~: 

14 OZ. CINNAMON TOAST CRlJNCH 
15.25 OZ. HONEY NUT <;:HEX 

. 12 OZ.TRIX ·· 
14 .OZ. CHEERIOS.HONEY NUT 

\\ '·' ,· : . _, .. I 

., 

I . 

Mazola· 
·Oil 

ASSORTED 
480Z. 

.' i ..: ;. I· : 

' ~ ·, 

. . 
' .. , 

Hershey's 
Bll.gged Candy 

SELECT GROUP . 
13·14 oz. 

·FOR.· 

Betty Crocker 
Cake Mixes 

ASSORTED SUPER MOIST 
111-18.25 oz. 

Motts 
· Clamato 

REG., PICANTE OR BEEFAMATO. 
320Z. 



' · .. 

• 

. . 

.. 

. . . 

Franco :A\nerican . 
. · Plain Pasta 
SPAGHETTi OR SELECT 
GROUP SPAGHETTI~OS 1 · 

14.7·15.2 oz. . / 

FOR 

· La Costena 
. . Peppers· · 

.WHOLE 
260Z. 

Frying Pan 
Set . 

. ASSORTED SIZES 
. EACH 

Pound 
Cake 

SOUR CREAM OR 
VANILLA 
.260Z. 

Purina 
DogChow • 

DOG FOOD 
2HB.' . 

' 

• 
% ' 

\ .. 
-~""'•"'0'-
~· 

.. . 

'. 

I 

. -~· 

·. Betty Crocker 
· Frmt Snacks . 

. 
' ·~· -

> 

< 

ASSORTED 
5·9 oz .. 

. ' 

' 
... 

• .-!./'. 

I 

. . . 

FOR 

· Drinking · · 
Glasses. 

11 OZ. 10 CT. 



Bread 

BOTTOM 
ROUND 
STEAK· 

PREFERRED TRIM 
BONELESS BEEF · 

LB. 

GROUND 
ROUND 

FRESH 

LB. 

PORK 
STEAK 

FRESH 

LB. 

. RUMP OR BOTTOM 
· . ROU'ND ROAST, 

- ~ ' ' 

SMALL PACK S'¢ LB. 

LB.· 

BEEF 
CUBE 

··sTEAK 
. TENDERIZED 

. .• 

LB. 

COUNTRY 
STYLE RIBS 

MEATY PORK 
SHOULDER 

LB. 

RIM'S PRIDE 
QUARTERS 

JUMBO PACK 

LB. 

BETTY CROCKER 

eH. rger 
Helper · 

.. 

PEY 
BJI 

REGUL.~ ... 1 

. TOP SIRLOIN STEAK 
. PREFERRED TRIM BONELESS BEEI 

LB.· 

. BEEFTRIPAS · 
FRESH 

APPROX.10 LB. BAG 

mra "iii :ii 



... 
" 

'TON'S. 
~CON 
\R OR THICK 
20Z. 

:· 

iil!liUiliiT . 7 7! 

. . . 

,. 
PEYTON'S 
BOLOGNA 

. MEAT. 
12 OZ .. 

. ' 

. CUBED TRIPE 
RETAIL READY 

APPROX. 4 LB. BAG 

FRESH PORK 
NECK BONES 

., . 
' .. 

;.. 
. . 

' . 

'. 

.. 

PEYTON'S 
FRANI<S 

MEAT 
12 oz. 

-. ... , , . ..- ·~ .. 

FRENCH ~OAST, COLOMBIAN OR GOURMET SUPREME FAC 

49 

' . 

PEYTON'S 
· CHORIZO 

VAo\niM ~ACK 
laoz. 

.EL HORNO 
· FLOl)R TORTILLAS 

'LONGHORN 
. HOTLINKS 

LB. 

. MINT AND P£PPERMI'lT 

. I 

. 
PEYTON'S . 

·SMOKED 
.·.SAUSAGE 

' REGULAR OR POLISH 
. . 14 oz. 

·BREAKFAST. 
SAUSAGE 

. ·. PEYTON'S. 
1 LB, 

PORK 
CRACKLINGS 
· COUNTRY CREEK 

. 8 oz. 

DELIMEX 
TAQUITOS 
ALL VARIETIES 

25 OZ. 

.. ' 

. . :.=J 
nDTI~n SELECT MENUNALUE MENU 

Banquet 
Dinners 

oz . 



Kraft 
.Chee5e 

Tropicana 
Orange Juice 

ASSORTED SEASON'S BEST 
640Z. 

Ta~ist I or/ 
Tavist Sinus · 
8 CT. TAVIS 1 OR 

24 CT. TAVIST SINUS 

ASSORTED 
1.4·1.6 oz. 

-· ~- ::.~..:.::.~.-
~ 

to use AT ABUTS 

-

Tampico 
· ·· Punch· 
.. ASSORTED. 

GALLON . 

Plains 
Fruit Drinks · . 
. ASSORTED . I . 

GALLON·. 

IMPERIAL' 
. SPREAD 

CREAMY LIGHT TASTE 
480% •. 

. . 

-_ ........... ~-

·! 

24 COATED CAPlETS 

Aqua Fresh 
Toothpaste 

ASSORTED 
4.3-4.6 oz. 
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Blue Bunny ·· 
Ice Cream. 

_,,-~..:;-it !.ell( ¢4LJG& 
- -~~' ··- ~- '·. t~ 

' .,... ,,,,, C oOo ~ ........... ~ oo ',0,.·:""'• T 

ASSORTED 
SQUARTPAIL 

. . . -·-

' 

~·-. -~~ . . . 

.· Eggo 
· · Waffles 

Ill 

~· ~ .... : ~· .!!i!l 

BUrrERMILK OR HOMESTVLE . 
19.8 oz. 

I 

Banquet 
Pot Pies 

FOR 

ASSORTED 
70Z. 

. _.,. 

·· Blue Bunny · 
· Novelties ·· 

BANANA POPS OR POLAR POPS · 
12 PACK.· 

FOR -· . 

. Banquet 
Dinners 

·.• 

· ASSORTED SELECT MENU 
OR VALUE MENU. 

5.4·11 oz. 

Birds Eye 
Vegetables · 

ASSORTED STIR FRY 
OR BROCCOLI BLENDS 

16 oz. 

FOR 



Bagged . 
Apples 

GALA, GRANNY SMITH 
RED OR GOLDEN DELICIOU 

3 LB. BAG 

FOR 

... 
. . , -,;;• 

. ·, . ' ~-· 
-~ . ',• .. 
~. ·-~~-)~ 
. ·" ~~; .'~ ' ., 

...,.,.," ~·. . c 

~ ... 

.candy or 
·· C_aramel Apples 

HAPPY APPLE 
EACH 

Tangy 
Lemons 

FRESH 

FOR 

Fresh 
Artichokes 

EACH 

Green 
Cabbage 

FRESH 

. LBS. 

' . 

. ... ( 

I • . 

·. 4· Inch 
_Mums 

· WHERE AVAILABLE 
. EACH 

i· 

. • · ·Squash 
YE~LOW, ·ZUCCHINI 

. BUTIERNUT, SPAGHETTI·. 

Baking · 
Potatoes 
NEW CROP 

OR ACORN 

LBS. 

Potato · 
Toppings· 

UPK 
1.5 oz. 

:. Cello Pack · 
Spinach 
.. 10 oz. 

- LB~ 

· Jalapeno 
· ·Peppers 

.· SPICY 

.. 

.. LB . 

·Bartlett ·. 
· Pears 
I FRESH . 
/ LB. 

. ; " . . 

· Tropica] · . · 
Coconuts:·· 

FRESH 
EACH 

·.-

FOR .. ·. 

·Squash 
Batter . · 

· · MPK 
1.5-0Z. . 

Mushroom 
Batter 

IIPK 
1.5 oz. 

Whole 
'Mushrooms 

CELLO PACK 
. 8 oz. 


